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The Pulaski County
Dispensary.
Burbeeue nt Huguu on SOllt.
10. T..und Auot Ion Sule, THE CHEAP'NOT THE BEST
'1'0 sl�y thaL Hagun is Lllking OJ)
now lifo in tho J'sght w ..y will bo
pro 'on OD the
' 10th bf 'Sel>t. On
thMi day tho citizerls I'rol10S0 to
have n barbecue and aavarul
speeches by tho prominent men of
Georgia, Gov. 'l'erroll will probu­
bly be prosont on thnt occasion
Great prepnruuions are being made
to muko a succosa of tho occuaion.
A i'MeI many curonssea nro 'being
fl�t�.'nod, which will be barbecued
'a;l\)' ,�I'th the IIiolilY good tl\ings
tlllLt the 1'nttllall women can nre­
pllre,11otlling will be lacking in
tho el�ting line. ",
Our land owners lire hnvihg a
good muny reaidont undo busin ss
lots staked out which will be sold
ILt auction during the day. 'J:his
will give those I� olulDco who wish
to locate in a gro .... ing town.-'l'att­
nail Times.
The p ople of, Statesboro and this vicinity are not ,ai�ays to be
taken in-by any old thing; SIMPLY BECAUSE IT'S CHEAP. Our
reputation for making the bestI
tho mon y thuy took : II 011 me fromMr. ]1�d itor:
y.'o hand you below It letter tho negroes. Now that simply
from Mr. Grice one of tho most monns, thn.t wo got" tnx out of a
prominent oiti��I\S Q! Pulnski Co. clllss of citieens in this wny, who
wh} h expresses itself in regurd to plly tho tax colloctor buty.no t�vp.n­
the bonefits of " Dispensary. ty second of the tuxes pn.id by the
�borover they have on . nil I�- whites, yet t�e1. cost. the tax pay;
grog it is tho best and only solu- ers, In the criminn! courts, "b�ut7" , ". , Ii '.' ." d "" . 1 tf'tion of the great question. Don't nll�etY-�I.nfi olll�r. to w ioro ie
let.people fool you by tolling you white citizen cost thom ono. .
it cannot bo bought anywhere else If I could not defond the dis­
except nt the Diapsnsury. YIlU penaary on 1II0ral grounds, I would
can buy whiskey !Lny where in thc n?t nttompt .to do so from II flnun­
world, as you hlwe. nh,:"ys .beon 01.",1 s�!lndpo,lnt; but as I ol�n.de­
doing, A Dispensary only gives fenrl It on mornl grounds, beliov­
you the right to buy at home and Ing as I do t1mt we can through
ke�p the profits at homo, for the the. dispe�s.lIry hnndlo tillS �reat
benefit of our common country. whIskey eVIl best, I merely mon-
,The wniskey evil is a great quos- tion the �,nanoinl end of it to sho.w
tion, land the only people who you how :}hereby th? br�th�r �l 811v" The �hlle�r�n. ...ba�e solved it aro those who have black does· somethlllg like IllS NlnetY�IIII1" of eve,p Y.ne 11I""lre�
ndopted the Dispensary. s.hare of supporting the. oounty, dl8en8e. thnt ohlldrell hRve lire due to'
d r lilt f dis()rdcrsoftllustulIIRoh,nnd thCS6dil�-J;>on't let other peopl rule nnd Insten 0: n·nnun y selll tngou 0 order"nre 11)1 en used by inlligestion.control you but ask those counties tho county burrels of money for Kodol DysllCpsia Oure Is JlIst ns good
where they have tbem how they whiskey. 'lor ohil�ren 118 it i. lor ndllits. Ohil­
lilCe it? ,Consult your own free Not being fllmilinr with the 10- ,Iren thrlv. 011 it. It keeps their lit­
will and aot like good free uupreju- cal coudit!ons in Bulloch county, tic stomach sweet an,1 encourage. their
diced citizens. Control this thing I cl1n't Bay how I would 'be, if I growth and develol'nwnt.
Mrs. lie.nry
Onrtor, 70[; OClitrul St., NIlHhvlllo,dtpome by adopting the Dispen- were thero, on.a question of dis- Telll\.•nys: "�[Y littl.boy is now three
eary. Belo\\' follows tbe letter of pens..ry or noellspen8ary; but sur- yellrs old alld has beell sUlfering Irom
Vr. Grice read it. rounded as we IHe hero, am sure ill�igostloll ever siuce he WR� borll. I'
VOTEn. that the over-whelming verdiot of hllve I�'d' the best llootors ill NR.hyille,
the conse;,vative element is, thllt bnt 1IIIIed to do hiu allY good. Altcr
IIsing' olle bottle of Kodol he is 1\ wellit is better to be "in lel1gue
bllby. 1 recommend it to ftll sufrerers.with tho devilJ1 ill n dispeosury, Kadol ttlgests what YOII el\t unci IIIllkus
th"n to let him have his own way tho stomaoh sweet. Sold by'
with the blind tigers, illicit dis- IV 1:1 Ellis.
tillerioB, and t,he express compu.·
-------
I am atempernnceman nies. Remember I am still with Gup-
and for I� long while wus a prohi- I have endeavored to give you ton at. Statesboro Wagon Shopsbitionist. I have a record here wbat light I had on the legal and will be glad to hl�ve my
friends
along tb"t line I used to iight d c.ll on us wIth their work. WeT �. plmze, ItS you requested me; nn �
=============for prohibition, but there was II whe'l I begnn, I had no idea that do the most up-to-date
work in the< =====;:,====;=-=l!=====;===;-==========
large element here tb.�t would en- I would extend this letter by tell- city. Respectfully. 'Mrs. Chas. Preetorlus Dead. 0ELANEY & CO.co�rnge and pl1tronize blind tigers ing )'OU someth 'ng of flOW we liked. fl' I d 11 A. A. WlLters.untIl the dens OUrJSle a .over our experiment here, but as the Gn Saturday at her home nt AUGUSTA , _ GEORGIA,th� couuty, and 0�1� once III a spirit led lIIeon (I wont say which SWRlIlsboro Shut Out, Preetoria,' four miles east ofl
'
'tV.Rye could a convIctIOn be se- spirit) I find myself nellr the end Statesboro,' Mrs.ilAullIPreet ,rius, WE!LEAD I� WmSKIES.oy,�ed. Reward�, Law and �rder of a long communication, not IlI- passed away after 0: pain'ful iIIr.ess 'I RYF:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,Lerl5ues, DetectIves, all combmed, together legal in its aspects; but Gn Friday Aug. 7, Swainsboro of two or three week�. She bnd CORN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,oolil'd not put them down. After you will excuse this gratuitous in- nnd Emanuel county Institute, had a complication of troubles, Hin ,',' �1.20, 1.50, 2.00,awhIle the temperance people, tbo forllllltion, I alii sure. sometimes kuowu as Graymont when blood poison set iu. AlII ��um
.
$1.25, 1.50, 2.0?,
prohibitIon people, th? ohuroh Come up nnel see for yourself Baseball olub, crossed bats on the !Lid possible was given her but to Ap?lea�d Pe�cb Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.people, got bebmd a dIspensary how a model dispenslLry is run. latter's diamond, resulting in n no avail., In addition. to local CahfotlllU Wmes.$J.OO perBalloll.
movement hnd my collengue and Consult our deacons stewnrdsllnd score of 15 to 0, In favor of 'the physicians Dr. Graham of So:vh.,
I, yon. will.rell,len�hAr, estnblished vestrymeu, our mer�ht1nts, bnnk- homQ tea�. Though a hard plnyed was called, bnt 110 medical nidthem III tillS, a dry county, wlth- ers, county of{icers, aud funners; game, there was nt uo tillle any could r"nder any nssistance.
out a vote of the people, and our prohibition leaders lind Good uneasiness felt oy tUe home bo¥s, 1'he deceased WIlS the wife of
though I had in my last rn�e two Order Members, our church peo- as they seemed to bave a complete Mr. Chas. Preetorius, aud stood
opponents, we nil were for d,spcn- pIe, our good common sense every "walk over," the visitors ollly well among all her large circle of
sary, und no man dared to come day people; I1ml our christilln, Inw beiug nble to get one mlln I�S far friends and acqul1intanccs.
out and run IlS opposed to It. I abiding citizens. We all believe as tbird. Tbe remains were interred on
don't mean to represent, to y?U we have found the best possible Tbe only exceedIngly interest- Sunday afternoon at the East
tbat every man, womlln Ilnd cblld solution of the liquor evil. ing feature of the g�me was a Side cemetery in Statesboro. Thein Pulnski county is pleased with Your friend, home run' batted' by one of funeral was conducted by Rev.
it, �?.r tha�.. conld hardly be ex- Warren Grice. E. C. 1's heavy hitters, P. L. '1'. J. Cobb, who mads a sbort bllt
pected; but I do tell you, my 'Fouch, hringing in thr�e meu, and ,very iuteresting talk. There wa,
friend, tbat blind tigers and stills
Not Over-Wise
also excellent work of the battery, a large crowd ont.have disappeared, good order pro- 'Norris aud Cowart. Kemp and 1\Ir. and ttlrs. P,reetoriu8. had
..ails, and u. very large 1l11�.iority 'I'here i. 811 old .IIegoriolll pioture?1 McLeod Of the visitors are to b� been married 46 years, nnd while,of our people-practioally .tll of a girl scnred nt n grnss-hopper, bllt m cOlllnwnded upon some good work, tho deceasAd ",as not a memb.er of. .. I � the not 01 heedlessly tren�llIg 011 n tI h th I t k tl .�lle conserv.I\�lve e e�neo , recog- '1IIIk'�' 'l'h·I".nll.r�Iel�
hv't1,
.
n who thO ug ey cou C1 no eep Ie IIny churoh she posses.ed those' Statesboro, Ga.'. f f ,J ,I" r!·'�l . k 11 \. \'�& 1 n 'w " 1'1' '110(1' i'� Ill' �II \ 11.1 I" b f .Dlz.e t lat t I� '�,IIS e� e�l. I . .0, ,.p��I, �I\ I��g.� �' ,!Ir? ,i�nl e lliling oys rom scorIng. traits which make up a noble D. R. HltOOVER, _ _._president.bette� �opntlrolkl�(l,. ����� It �l\,O�lh�.S. �:0IyQI191/ 1'!Qell\n�1 .u�rl�"U",O\ t e O{toOIIPllr,o,,- thThtis
is thte sed�ondl ofl a seroes, christian.obarncter. J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.been III u us I COUll.Y· "e ,lave w�, 118 11111 Y ll'., I �Irn ',-"inc! - e earns s an I�g _..
C h 'tl berillhil• 01.01/'0 lol.rr and Diar- H 'TI i ? "apital and SUI'pius $5" 000 00two,OJle In oc mll,WI lap<1pu- '" '" ""!,,. "f1', ",(_ . t OWS 18 'V , ':t, ,I'. t
f lift 'I' d 'd I rJ11£1I ReII' dr liS n .11 egllaro ngam. DeWitt Is The Nu.mo. We oO'er Olle fiulI,]rell Dollllrs He- -DIHEO'l'ORS-latlOn 0 .. ' e,en .Hm. re P�oy e" bowp\>�n/�;\�illt�;:�)!��fJ\�:tlr,ns out- ward lor'nny ease of (lntnrrh thnt CIIII-and one tn Hawklllsvlller tWI,CO as p'/lJlber 1'1108e ,,{ tho "XO(O'IIC � (Illndre� Whon you go to buy With nazel lIot'be cured by Hnll's Olltllrrh Cure. D. n.:GROOV.R, W. O. PAJlKKR,"., 'd" 'Ji ... '1\0 t' r' 1" ".1.' r. ",,·1 .,"' '1'1 nill. ".. h' rt D W'tt J A Fu CHKR J. L. Mnllxw.,la��e, an t ey are. re os �:):. t,�. 011 '(, .. '1;II\s rf�lell� ,'"r.ve[ywhere Snl"elooklort en me e I ollevery . F.. 1. OUKNEY & 00, 'J'olello, O. . •. I., B.'l'.VUTUN",Our best nleu 8upervlse tlienl, �heYI ��oog��I�f(l ';l�lt,h?Nli��.'i prompti nnd re- box. 'I'he pure, unadulterated )'fitch We the untiesignl!li, Imve known
're 'in tbe coutrol of our t\:)WII and liable ",edloille In' os. lor those disl'ns- Hlliel' i. 'llsed Iii mll�;'ig.' DrlWitt's J<'. J. OIloney fur the Ilist In yellrs,lInd 'fRANSAOTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. ..._ .. _ .. ''�"I t' th'U's" tl' des. ]<'or sale by aU dsugglst. Witoh RRzel �nlve, whleh IS tl�e best believe'him perfectly hOlloruble ill 1111 Accounts 01 Firms and Individuals Solioited� ,I '"cOII;n" y, �u. on e J?IJl, y., nn ,"i've' iu' t!,U Wdtl(l for 011 t.s , bll�:'S, business transaotions IIlId fillllllOinlly Prompt and Oarelul A ttentlon Given to Oolleo on.;gooa,'sobe� citizel\8 'iliallngdthem. M(l:DAy·�M�e-I.�!- bruise., bolls, eczema alld pIles. Ihe able to onrry Ollt allY obligat.ions made Interest Paid on 'rime Oertifioates.I 1\lill clil!pensl1'rY is' op�iied!Lt a II 'DAYS OF GRACE P?pultirity'of Do.WiWA Witoli. UazqL by their'flrln! .' t. =�;:====;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;:=:;::;;=;=;============;J:;:;=ceithin �our h;ld ' eldeea: at 'a) cer- o� . SRlve, dite to Its ",any cllres, h•• onusell. 'WERT"'" 'I'RU'U: Wholesale 'Drug'glsts TTI;n.irl )iollr. 'It cdht�ins" n· tljirld I"" ,,,,,': "h,",�lI· lh numerOus worthless ooun,t�rleits'to! be 'I'oledo, O. WAI:biNO, KiN�J.N & blAn: WATCnES,
lout counters, shelves, bottles and Tbe law abolishing � the three plnced qll
the !narket. Ihe. geIlU!Il,e, vl1l, Wholesnle Drug'g'e.t,''l'ole�o O.
bears tlw Ilame of E 0 De'Vltt &.00,., Hnll's Ontarrh Oure is tnken in'terna(-barrel.. A glass front, no blinds dl1Ys grace on n.otes"drnfts and 01' S Id b W H EII,. I Iil , ""gq: 9 ¥ • 'Iy" acting direotly "1>011 the blood lilil�no mll:!'or("a1Iowed, none sojd I to' 'o'tlier co'mtl1iitc!�.1 i1aJ.:lers. pllssed
1'Ilrs Myrick says General Evalls' mlloous .erfades 'of tha system'. '.M'ti-"drurlkarils or women; and when at the recent session of the legisla-. . . I 1 I . 'inoll;als sent Ire.!' "Prioe 7r;c, Iler'ilol!
over the town shows that' it has tltre;'will go into effect Got. 1. IS ODl� a. figure lelJ.( on t Ie prison, ·llIe. Sold liy 411 Druggists. Jfa�l's')
all 'he liquor It on� walk �nd'er The ,following is the text of the commiSSion. Family Pills are �e .best. I ,
soberly, the dispensary clo�e� ils a�t': ','
.
:
, ,
.!
doors no matter whnt' time a ali).' Sec·tlon'l::?e It enl1cted by the
it is '.or how biK a crowd I's there Genera!' Assefubly of Georgia, n�d
wanting t� pu.rchase. It is nn or: it i� hereby onucted 'by rta't'thority
derly, decent place, and we have 'of tbe saine, tliilt on and I1fter the
an orderly tOWIl. first day of Gctob.er,. 1008, tha
1 have just phoned 'over �o 'the "dnys of'grnce'''recognized hy cus-
. , ma�ager to find out, lind he tells tOIll in this s�ate, ItO appEcltble to
me the llet proiits this year will promissory notes, sball be, al)d the
nQt from the HawldllRvHle diapell- s'l1Ine nJIII hereby declared t� be,
saty nlone-fi·fteen thousand dol- 'abolished. . '. ,.I
laM; a.nd by tbe puolished reports SectlOll 2. Be It furth.,:r�nMted
from time to tinw, I notice thnt by the authorIty aforesnld that. nll
Cocllrnd dispensary dobs about pt'Omissory notes, drafts, bills or
hs.lf as mu.oh. Walker Jord'LIJ, other evidences of �ebts, dllted on
whom you remelll1)er', stR,rtee! ott nud nfter the
first day of Octobe�,
tbis one here, ancl he told lIIe tha,t 100B, sh.1I beoome cluo and pa)­
he took occasion to note it 11OCll- able 011 tbe dl1te named It! the con-
�atelY,
IlIld that f6 pOI" cent. of tract.-�foruing
News.
SODA·
il' \ ;' L I
is too well established to need any boasting. Our goods are recognized
j
TO BE THE BEST
, The prices are always as �'easonable as good goods can be sold,
and' you can depend on tliem. Occasionally some fellow will come by
with something chea}J. It't! always cheap' in quality as well in price.
We Use Only Best Flavors.
,
and Syrups in the: manufactureof our SOda Water, and don't put up
the cheap worthless kind. If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers, see the other fellow. We make only first-class goods.
Hnwkinsville, Ga.,
April 1st, 1003.
1£on. A. M. Deal,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. BARNES & COMPANY,
Dear Deal:
'.
Statesboro, Georgia.
3.00,
2.60,
2.50,
3.00,
8.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE �A&aT A FULL LINE OF IMPOaUD WIN,S, BUNDlES AID GIIS'
Our Leading Brands tlilver StUI' Ry.e, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX �
Gibson's XXXX $8.50 or $1.00 per quarL; Old Overhol� S�raight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old Harvest Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per Gall.on. .
No obarge for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom: •.
Iy, on next �rain after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest MeasUl'e
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson and Ellis S�s ..
ORGANIZED 1894 .
BANK OF' STATESBORO.
J. W. OLL,."
J, G. BLITC,,",
Ricllardson&'Waters
I I
Blacksmiths .and WhBclwri[htsj
AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS
., 1, ,'f"
Dispensary De!'""ted In ColTe ...
Horse Shoeing; GUllS, Pistols and
Se)Ving M:achill�s.repaired, and
We do Brnzing, Tempering
and Case Hardening
,
���
Douglas, Ga., August 15.- R I' th J h.· B
.
(Special.)-The election to-day EMEMBER, am III e �we,Y usmess
went agninst the dispellsltfy two I with a well-sell3Cted line ofto one in a v?te of 1,200 in the Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov-county. CoRee remulUs
d,ry.-Ex., el1;ies, Etc,Try that B.neless ham at I mllke 11 .peol.lI;y 01 repluring Time Pieces lind Jowelry. My 1II0too I•.
GOllld & Waters To sell yon tbe best obtainable goods nt the Lowes5 Possible Prices.
I Feel aure yon will not regret the time it will take you to ill.Bpeo5
Judge 'Alfred Herringtoll is my line before you make n purchase ..
squnrely in the mce for Solioitor I-----:._ � -'--
General of the MiddleCircuit, ond When y<ro. come to Statesboro Call and see us
tbe Ilews comes from nil quarters Wbether you want gOods or not. We shll.ll be plensed to' have yontlJ,ll.t Alf will be tho Ullln, that is,
'f
.
1 1 make our .tore y.our hQaelqnltrters wbile in the oj�y.I the llilitee ane undivided sup-
Iport of South Geo"gill "ill give it' J'. E. BC>�EN"to him.-Pine forest. STATESBORO, . - GEORGIA.
'Vo wil1 fix anythingj from a
Machine Nccdlc to a
Locomotive En[incJ
nne� will go anywbere in the coun­
try ttl ratoh Boilers or overbaul
Engines
P. O. Box 47. Pbone
()arriage Painting,
"4.00
4.00
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 24.
I alii in tho mn rkut to soli pu.int
allow me to 11111 ke YOII prices.
iI. J. Frnnklin
Mrs. Mnttio Jones is quits siok
Itt her homo ill Sonth Stntesboro.
Her friends fCI1I' sho will not be
Plcnlcl Plcmett I . . .
Thor will be I� picnic u.t Regis- ;I�� � iiitoron IItUI'lItLyilllg.20th .. Re- ,." 'r \: .' '.' '�""'�fj1j!jf';!r§4MIreshmenta of 1111 kind will ho , ,served. Good mnsic for dancing. .�.
Lonnie Wil l inms. '
Protmcted serv ices lire beillj:(
oonduoted att,he Methodistcbul'oh
this week and will cout.inua for
two weeks. ..7(/1 <Smbroldery and
able to recover.
1,. L. Sn ndl in can add benofit] 1: um prcpured to Iuru ish yonE. L.Snndl in onn stop YOUI' rlOOI' 1 f I IIt!l( oom crt to 'your lome )y put- ,anything YOIl nsed in pipe fittings,from slamming. tllig holders on your Doors IIncl.I'ngine Oils, Pnuking Bolting etc.
Mrs. Georgo Blllokhurn spent
locks on your Snsh.
IGot my prices before you buy lindseverul duys in town this week. Messrs. A. nnd J. Mikell, of I will SI\VO you mouey.Groveland, uro engnged in build- W. G. Raines.E. L. Snnd lin IS known 11S tho' Img n 1I1ndsomo six.room dwelling I Mr. D. R .. Groovar is spend iugDoor nne! Sush Illlln. His work is f i\ 0·01' I [1'. Leon Hull In Ellst States- somp l,inlO at Ineli",n Springs. .good, give hima cl111. bOI'o. ,
Miss Wilmel' Simllions, of Clllx- I have the uest Rubbur unci Bu.)' Rovel'o's high gmde I'endy
ton, is visiting friends in Stutes- lenther Belting in town, examine nllxcd palllt from A. J. Frnnkllll.boro this week. it before yon buy. 'rhe world owos every man It
I have just receIved Il 01U' of IV. G. Raines. Jiving, provided h works for it.
Sash, Doors nn!] Bliuds and Cnn M,·s. R. Loo Mool'o hus I'etumed MI'. S. t. Gupton is visiting
furnish YOIl anything you II'l1nt as home nfter n. plclIsant visit to hel' his falher in North Carolina this
cheap orchellpet't�nn you cnn buy old home in Flol·idn.. woek.
It, W. G. Raines.
�ry 9QOdS
-GOA'l'--
Half Price
25c kind 12�c
�Oc kind 10c
15e Ie nd 7c
IOc kiucl' nc
5c kind 2!c
25c Lawns, all color,
20c Lawns all colors
10c Lawns all coloI's
12�c
10c
5c
Half Price on Embroirery3 lbs cllnned apples lit 100 I),;. L. SlIndlin's is well worth
Gould & Wllters 1 his price .
.
Miss ]�Vft SjllJmous is Visiting
III Stntesboro this weel" '1'he guest
of i\1 rs. D. Bal'lws.
I have just added to my stock,
paInts, oils undo vtLrnish. Get Ill)'
price before YOll buy.
W. G. Rnines.
Messrs. J. L. Ollilf I1ncl J. B.
Stamps are 011' to the 1,Jlstern
m.arkets pUl'ohnsing their fllll ILnd
wlUter .tocks. With Mr. Staillps
long experience lind ncqnaintnnce
ill the jobbing nlld mllnutllcturing
worlel, 11'0 mlly look for some goud
things froll! J. W. Gllilf & Co.,
this fltll.
I want YOll to examine my lille
of Ru blJer and lenther Bel ti IIg be­
_
fQre you buy, if you wi)1 you will.•
�'l-enlly see that I htlve the best belt­
ing in tOWII.
Humbu,gge�
Don't be Fooled
Ly advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8UlJel'elegant," "Sculptured,l' "dainty,""Arch­
itectul'al," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl'rl
There's the point! There's
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
the rub! 'l'here is one Come and clee the .9iargalnsj
E. C. OLIVER
shoe for women that has
built its(l]f up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'l'hat shoe is tbe
"QUEE T QUAL1TY."
If you want tosee your foot look a fuB size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they tit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
W. G. Rnines.
Prof. lII. V. Hnrsoy is teaching
a sing at Clito ohurch this week.
He will sturt another two week's
sing nt Friendship on MondllY 24.
It seems as if tbe people Mound
here are gOillg to leam tu sing,
I�nd l\[r. HlIl'sey hus his hands
full teaching them. Mr. Hursey
is certniuly It hustler.
Money '�o Loan. J
Stutesboro Iustltute,
Mr. J. L. Gllitf lind the writer '1'1. I will loan you money on im- Ie fall term of the Statesborowill sail for New York this week. I f I t't t .provee !trills or city proport)' 10- DS I U 0 ",II open On the 14th 01We expect to visit all the Eastern 1St b
',<::::..�.
f!3 /7.=,S;;,.�=.S;;,.�.1@.�@.""- ����'� 'S;;,..S;;,.,� '��'�,:s:,.,
catee in Bullocb and
'rILttnILII/'
ep em er. Professor Seckinger'=" � ,_ � "'" ===� = murkets and if there is any good . I II •'�, �"z;7'z:;7'Z7'Z?; , ••.••• , 'z:;7'z;7.C/,.'7.z:;7' , , '27' .' cOllntlOs, at 8%, for five YOI1I'S, nne I1n II) � corps ofteuchershavetbings to be had, YOll may expect interest payable annually. You been selected, and overy boy and.' them at onr place this fall. H"v- d
I
.
I
.
.�" 0 not have to wait for your mon- glr In this seotion desiring a gooelI'll 'U. ing some knowledge, experiance t'' c£h 9).
1'1111] ney. loan give yon the money edncn Ion cnn get it right at home,'·0·' �. \I'll aud acquaintanoe with tile man· All tl I�t\lll] ome oe a'�yalns ��'
liS soon as your title is approved. 1e e ementnry bmnches as.� 'II I I I'fncturers of the dilferentlines of I 11f you waut money call nnd see I lI"e as tbe higher studies will bet\�� merchandIse, we expect to 1,0 able lIIe.
I
tanght. We h!Lve one of the best
��
v"W to show the newes!., the best and d IVI t\�� H. B. Str'�nge, arrange sc 1001 buildings in tbe' .
v"W cbeapest line of goods ever shown t, t d'�
T DOl Oil
in Statesboro. Statesboro, GI�. I
s a e, lin WIth the I�ble teachersf\l
Wo ays n �
,
.
we hnve, tbere IS no rel1S011 whytIi,·V\.�,· y t\�iJ
In order to deal direct with Got Illy prIces on p"int materinl tho achool shoulrlnot bo a success.
v"VI/ first hands, t.he IllUnUfllctUl'ers, before bUYlllg. A. J. Franklin. ,
� tJ�1:o, you must be in position to Imy l�. I,. Sandlin will oldl on you• � ,V� ill quantities; this we are gru.tef�1 WlIJ lIILvo J-'armor'8 Institute. ��J�� give him out, his work is aliiJA� ��� t?O� to say we can do. To supply the -,,--
VlJ\) t1A� needs of the fOll!' stores w� are in- A letter from Hon. Harvie .Tor-/
S,1Y, are you in the Combine?
�.. .1I'V�'V'",.'V'
v ",.",.",. .....,...'V"V'"®� .�.IX�I terested in, and keep ourselves dOll to Mayor G. S.' Johnston, \�h�tCombine? Thnt Tiger Com-V{/ .. v"W in po.ition ut all tImes to take state tbat the FILrmer's Institute bme. Voter.'I 1 Saturday Aug 22 � care of our friends, foroes us to for the 17th Senatori�1 District' S. C. Groover will write you 11\) � ,.,! ��Oi? {jl'st hands for our stuffs. ":111 �e I�eld Ilt Statesboro SOIllO Ji'ire Insurance policy, payable on'II ... II] Miss Tipton, whom you nil tlllle In November. p�oof of loss. No 60 days. No
Oil M d A 24·
'II know, with competent assistants Col. Jordon lind otber prominent dIscount.�
,
.� on ay llg
.JI t\�� will aallin have charge of our mil: agriculturists from different I)arts 1'h t.. v"W � a we weather is giving the�• ,....JI i\�iJ linery do�nrtmellt. of the sta.to will be here and dis- f tl bl'II a. .. VVI/ We will open abou.t Sept. 15, a cuss the dilferent subje�ts ttfl'eot- armers Ie lles. They fear tbe................... A.A....a....&.............. � t\�iJ well eqlllpp�d dress'll,lllklllg de- IIlg tho f"rm. 'fhe counties which cotton crop will be badly injured.'
)iJ
Al8!
'* partment, WIth experienced aod will pnrticipate will be Bulloch'II �VtJ competllut ladies in charge. Screven and Burke ' MASS MEETING' Ii! One Thit'd off regular price of all shoes in my store. i\(\' . Tbanking you in behalf of the 'rbe duties together with the ,
" � Ladies and men's $300, choice $2,00 t firm for PIlSt pat remage, nnd trust- prograJ. will be published litter� Ladies and m&n';; $2.00 choice ii;1.35 v"JtJ .::��/,�ftl�ll�;, oontlllue your busi- Bring us Eggs, Chicken� n�d AntI Dispensary Forces to
OVl( Ladies and men's $1,50 choice $1.00 ���
We are yours to sqrve, other produce in exchange for Sum- Murslllll thei.r Forceil in
� '0'
J. B. Stlimps. mer goods at cost, lind SollDapps, It Grand Rally.'Ladies aJ1.d men's �1.25 chice 82c 1'1111]"'II SweepStakes, Plum, ChampCltrter _
t\{\� Will 0111111 Augnst 31st. lIud Long Horn Tobacco at the
.A '"nso meeting of all tho,e who �re�Vf/ J Opposed to the cstnblitlhillg of a ,ris"t\{\� owest poss'iblA figures by the cad- "e"sllry ill 'tlltesboro is clilled to mectv"W The fall term of lhooklet Ac.. - dy. Also a few doz. Globe (Lever ill Stlltesboro lfolldllY Allg. aT, .1 H��� demy will opell M,�)J)dny Aug. 31. top) fruit jurs at cost, I1nel a beau- o'olook. It i. hoped thnt 1111 110 011£1
!'M� l)rof. Lewis is bit kand ready to be- tifu! assortment of ROYIII Iroll will Iltten� thj. meetiug. It 'ill bc
'II//! gin the work. The sohool under Stone China crockery alll ..zingly �rt"e days from tholl to tl�" 'ioll.clon't gO. i\(\' t· I I I 1 n 118 gllthcr nnd orgltlllZc 10vVtJ ,liS e IIlrg(J IUS Joen It very sllcoess ow glUes, L. F. Davis. fight lit the polls 9n S�PL. a,.�.� REMEMBER, Two Days Only. � �il rul ono in tbe past nnd no doubt Boys 'flltoh the old 1209th roll Prolllille�IL .spellkcl" froll£ IIbl'OlldV there will be a large nttendnllce u.p 5 to 111.gaiust the 'l'i ere. have been "'vlted to ndd"ess LIl,' p"u-lin rrdRY. Outland Bw.ihlin£!' tI(\:., dUl'ill� the fHll torlll. g 'ple. Oome OIlC, COllie 1111U..£t� .' � Corner Square, §iatesboro, Gat/f�
Voter. R.LeeMo�re,E. L. SlIllellin hns \lolle lots of Gupton will 9!\ve yon money Ohl£l. Allti lJj,. UOIll.
,�'Sl:>.�§€>§���@<2!@.z.. .!S!.s:,,��.S;;,.,S;;,.,�.S;;,.,:s:,..S;;,.,:s;,.. ,good in the city, he wiJlnow com- every time, on auy work ill his .
• 'z:;7�.U"�,�,�, 'z:;7'z;7 'z:;7"S.�'<S."", �fZj'Z7'Z7'iZJfo'iZJfo'iZJfo'iZJfo�'Zf}SJ.� mence work in tho country. Ene. Try Tbom Dned Apples.<.-F Gould & Waters.
c. A. Lalli«'.o.
All Broken Signs at Naif Price.
Big recuction on men IS and boy's pants. Don't call for the
above pricoo any other time except on above dates, fol' they
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
'7e• llmper,al Mectar Rye.
WAS UNANIMOUS
WH8RE A DOCTOH
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. I tiel to g+ve you tb. me.lot ne
that hi think ... til roUe.. 10n,
poln "hen yon
DRINK LIQUOR
you wn n t to drink the best yo.
OBU g,t. (Of th" least money fhll'
t8 hard 10 tind 111dc!II yoa kuolt
w hure to �et. It. That .,
t lnle YOII cun get from till Why1
For fle\ ernl rensons One is we
hnv e our own distillery seconn
"hen yun bu) from us YOll btl,
on c gallon for the same pr tce .'
you ue n uuy R grillon and third
I r we rhafg-e the snrne prroe III
01 her housea \' e gl ve you a bet.
tr-r nrttclo fur the money If you
hnve never ordered from U8 g v'
tHI tl t r r d nnd you will be oon
v i need w hat w e say 18 true If
you III d our goods are better
I hnn other houses we will be glad
to ecn t.i nua to send you lb.
,., 111" Ltood!J
"U Ion t dutrge for jugsRnli prepay
\1.11 t:xpnl;l'; c1urgc8 to ,}our slatlon on
tlquurp; Ironl $:i H d up\\ards Relo""
YOII \,111 III ct Ollr pri<'Cs nnd "t'e
trust
tu be fn\ond Yilth atr III order
Refo". I�J e fUll
O.kgro,e R)e 160
MOlllJ,,1 cia XXX � 00
Pure Willie I"ye
} 00
Joel,") Olub S 00
8alll I utili am P.lt: Sloars old 40(1
J E I ePler Rye 10 yea" old � 00
X North f:arollna Oorn 1 <)6
XX N orl b Oaroh oa Oorn I r.o
XXx. Nortb CarolIna orn 200
XXXX N orttl Onrol nn Oorn � �O
011 Ion 0111250 Holland iln �OQ
Geneva gIn 200 All WIDe. I O�
, 1\ A PIJle nlld Peach Brnndy $2
te
'" No"" ngllwd Rum 2 00 X Jama
lOll Rum 160 Snnta CrolI Rum l'j 00\
Olng" Brandy" 00 Peaob and Hone,
200 Rook alld R Ie 2 00 Oognao Bran
dy! 00 O.nada M.lt300and4 00
�AVANN1Jl LIQUOR ctr ,
207 \V est COllgl ess Strep
RICHMOND BUSI;\JE�S COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
l�HE NEWS. TREATV REJECTED Demand of United StatesPortl In Manchuria In
GIven Conoalderatlon RYEPUREPubllshod .t St.teaboro. 0" •
aVERV PRIDAV
., n. Statesboro IInnl'.bll.ht.r Co
Colombia Refuses to Ratify
the Canal Convention
A wnahtngton spectul SO,}8
toi Oongor at 1 ekln Chinn nus sec I
Octnils of Congrtl&ional ActIon arc
Meagre-Presiden Roosevelt
Ols<lppolnted But \s Silent
NewQ In Washington
\d'\('5 Irorn Ilogotn stole Ihutlhe
. . . .
6 QtS.
$4�_O
Iz·cits
$9°_°
II Is Jell( lied II II Preshtcnt Mnr ro
q 111 hus uoon 11 1110117.('<1 IJ� (;0 19re/'J�
to 11 lien new trent) \ 111('11 III not
eq urc r n-thet rntlflcnllon b It that
the unate shell ror 1(' trean \\111
))lobl\b1) I rove unacceptable 10 tho
Unite I States
It Is conetoe ed howev et in ofllclnl Bell'. Pure
In
fn.t IIlg fno Ie a small porl which
dOCB nol )llomise 111 tell b ISllless Ls
opening Is mainly Important 118 n. vic
lory fOi Lhe open dOO1 pllnciv1a
FOR MURDER OF SIX PEOPLE
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
IDOl.
D EliVEREO fOR
$12°_°
MANIAC RUNS AMUCK IEX���:edb�r�I:,�I�I_�r:z.:Ti,:���ndAt nEORlllA LIQUOD COPeople With Shot Qun I U U It I,
i\l Wlnt1cld 1\111 sns 11 IIsl,\ Ilight \I Slit; I bj tho music of n 1)\11\ M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
�'�'��IO:\'I�::��:'�O� I��I�'O'I';�I�U�(�;I�,I:�I'II Dealer in pine LtOquors1\ doubl U u-r 1 shotguu autl n I( \ oj\( rand all lcl(cli a crow d of 3000 I CrSOI1H
tnu Sill (J I 1<10 I II o hand I IIlh g un-o I CORNER WEST DROAD &. LIBERTY STS
men I rubaul, fntnl!) wouudlng throe ')
011 era nnd InJ IIh� tllent) more 00 I
r 0 BOX III.
t, 10 he \VI\S snot by a (I0llCCIIHlII
1 he bun 1 h HI j HIt ttulahc I Illn� III� 1iT'R�"'::::' �� ."
• rrwO"'1l::l\J "'P.l::;"II=
111,," m lin II I l I�g cnmo nil I" I
..a.. .,II;;B.�..m:::a..lC!'..II • ::: I'--,&"
- ..«..�....:!..I� ..
filed both }.Inlr('ls of his ahutgun III Wett Broad &. Ube.rty 0PP CAn nepot 330
Welt Broad near Chari·
tho b nu stan I It IJl 01!\c1 n III
ton Ealt Broad ilnd Jones Street)
.Irl"n toll wh l I Is huck nn I I ms lull
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
01 shot Old Planet R) 0 $400 I 110 Whit. 11.lt Ry. a Of
rho crown sungud toward l\\\gg 300 01\ North Ourolluu Corn 2 X 160
and he huvmg rctouded Il ed 16'.) a III
North Oarollna Corn 3 X 300
chnlges tuto tho a rdtoncc 011 North Onrottna Corn 4 X 300
vomcn fell lo tho g:IO l1ul in pnln
200 New llJn,land Hum 200 to • O'
orushlng chfldr on houeuth thum rhos\) 325 Jnmt\lco. Rum 200 to .00
who \\ ero not injul ed scnllered pr� 2 50 St Croix Hum 200 to .. 00
mlsc IOU sly lwocklng I1Hln) olhers to 200 ltock and Rye! X 100
the glo HHI This panic nllo\\ ed 1 \\ igg a 60 llocl< and Ryc 3 X 210
LO loload nncl Hie se\olnl slOl:i at ho 300 Pet.oh aud Honoy 200
Hoeing men !lnd "omen 850
Icnlltornll.
Port 'Vlna 1 UO
\t lust Policeman Ooorge NIi'hO s .. 00 Bosl Blacltberry 'Vine 100
cume IV and \\altlng bellI! d n troe for 200 Besl Sherry Wino 100
Il I OPPOI tune momcnt \ conrrol te I 3 00 S" eol Catawba Wine 100
'1 \.. Igg just. (\S tl e mad n 111\ h \ I dl� a 00 Cnaa Goods 6 vO to 110.
charged hi. piece I 'Igg (hoPI e I the WE GIVE YOU I HE JUca.
shotgun und dlllwlllg 11 pistol filed It 1I•• t QUIl.lIty tor tho Price
the l)ollcemlll1 1 he bullet \\ (lnt will Your or�er8 will recelve prompt at t[lntton by MaU or rr.l.pbana TRY U&
Ootore 'l wlgg had time to firo I. seconJ
bullet NichOll:! tut a bullet \broll�h
tho man s abdomen'
'l \\ Igg wns t\ millet lUll' tho mon
I.bout to vn reton cd to 11m as CI HZ)
1 wlgg hut no one thoughl 11m dun
Ho III.d In No" 'Iexlco lor THE FAVORABLE
A ppeal to POVd 13 0
Butchery by T III ks
Stop
lion ot umlra uurlng: the past
months In Mnccdnnln sll co 11\0
1811 governmenl under-tool lo Ina IgUI
uto the pronused t eror rus 1 he most
preclee uetaue datos I laces and
nnmos or pCI sens al c gl\ 01 In tho
memorandum the \\ halo cons ItUll 1';
U tcrrlble eatcgor) of til IrdOl lO! tl G
IncendIarism Illllu.ge nnJ g:cncrol 01'
pi ossian ('ommltted by tl c OttomRn
soldiers and of1lclals ') heec pOlllc I
IOIIi \\ ere obtulned cnt II ely frail om
clnl SOUl cos such as the lei OilS 0f II 0
B Ignrlan consuls nnJ aGents at II 0
B tlgl1liau gO\Clllment tn I in many
Instances lhe lepOilB mode by 1 rl(
Islt authorities 110 B IgHllltl gO\O I
ment guurantecs the abE Illo tr It It at
over) statement and challenges the
parle to dispi 0\ e 1 single chllrgl)
made in ule memol tndum wlleh be
b'lns by stating thHt during tbe I sst
three months the Ottoman go\crnmOnl
has tahen n serIes of mcasnres \\ lth
lhe alleged Inlention of lun Igurnlll g
an era ot promised rcrO! m and of �d
s'lIllng peace nnd trnnqullily to l B
Bulgallal1 I opulaliol1 ot I \lIOpORn 1 ur
ke) but \\llch h9.'e lad the conll JIY
en'ecl or If\ t Ihel exn!;I>El1 ut Ing thl9
population and I e\" ng U c re u
lulloIl(H) m01femCl t Instend at l}ro
ceedlng solei) agllnst pOisons g lilly
or bl ea.chcs of the public odor II a
military nnd ch II Ii\ tho lIeB have
soughl evelY possible lrctext to pertiA
cUle len oll"e nnd I lin lhe Bulgat l!Ul
InblllJltnnts alike In the Inl ge clt1(ls
and In the small villages
Wholuale Mas"acreo
Wholesale mRssucre, Indh Idu tl
roUt liel s the desll t ellon of villngp.s
and setting Ore lo hOl1�s the :Jiles !:i
illtrc\tmenl faille;, RlbtlOr) n
prlsonrnent and banishment lhe clos
Ing nnd dlsorganlzmg of cl UI cltOJ nuli
9chools the rl1ning of m"'l chants II f3
collection of taxes tal mau) � ears In
nd, U1CC-St ch proceeds the memoran
dum lre among lhe acts at lhe Otto
mnt admlnisttntlon of lho \l1uyels or
Salonlcn Mon!lsllr Usl Ib an I AIIII I
ople
'I he memornl1l I m next reillte3 In
uetall R. n lIuber of Sl (h cases In eat"h
village Dtll it g lhe firsl II lee" ee s
of Jul,) I\\ent,} five \ IInge!:! In IllC dis
lilct of Tlk\csch wele sll}Jcncd tu the
del}! ed ·'ionSl of tl C I II I Ish soldlpr:t
nn 1 Bashl8azouks rhe cllJagcfJ
I Pli '" nn 1 IOrt m:xJ I P \ )InCH
"tolated and the houses plllldere I
he n 1tI13trall\c auth )rlllDs
10 )Ited on
In the iln,ct of �lOlllstir ollilic y
lJomunrded and tazed the 1Iollrlsllllll"
lo\\n of Smcldesch the 300 ho ses bn
h g lelt a hOB)} of I Ins \1 the 1Jn
I g:llIllng of. J Ily t\\O Gieck IJn HIs vi hthe connl\al co 01 tbe Qt tholllleH Iii============================= Ingell Ollg) !\ll \ llnges anrl n I Ie
e I mony of thell luhn1Jllnnlt;
\ !togcther t he men 01 8 uth In gl Vo!
pnnlenlals of no less than 13l 11111
,Idual and genel al cases of. exces-qes
Dnd 0 Itrages committed b� lhe 1ull{
lail auLhOrItles l� Clu�lmal Jlng he
speclf!c details of the onll ages m m
loned lhe mcmDl nndum decla e� that
\\ holesale massacres \\ ere perpetratcd
b) t egulnrs and Bashl Bnzr. II Ii In lhe
town of S lonlcn and Lhe \ lIIages or
Dnlde\ 0 Ballllza L echot 1110\ a Kar
IJlnzA Mog-Illa Smerde.:.ch and Eul"J�
VI hlle the scelle of CRI nnge II1Iage nnd
itcendlnliEm \\Cle C\Cl,} \helo terri
Ille
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4845 WHITAKER STREET, Snvannoh Georgia
Priees LiSt of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
plicatlOn
HARROWING STORY TOLD
Hundreds of VIII ... O"o I, C.JI an) H .. ve
Been Pllla�e:J and Plu tde red D.:1d
Chrlstl.ln I ,hi.&lJltnast Sl:1uCh
te rcd RIJht and Luft
Line Ry.UllOI
lho rei lin of Ie i1fcsllcnl fa
Sngan ore 11111 Mon In c\ellng tlom
IOllc\ ing the fleet he faun! l\\olling
him there lufoln ntlon of tho cjectlol
b� tho Colombian ienate of lhc Pana
Illil t:ltnnl 1I eat)
\\ hUc ho ualill ally Is c1lsapllolnt ':Id
at Ihc action of congress he docs not
!ctilre I1t this time to 111"10 any com
ments )Jon It
Washllgton AdVised
A cllulcglnm daled Aug 1st 12 w..ts
recch ed Ilt fhe statc depa lmenl �l 11
d 1) rro n i\llnisler Bea. l re at
Un
gCJ11l Sft,} lug that tl e Punamn cnn
II
t enty has been I ejccwd b) lhe Co
Ie nblnn senate
\elY little nddllonal
concerning Ihe nctlon or lhe Colom
Ilan sonale co lid be obllined at the
MI Adee aClil g
Stillnl0re Air
A D GtlHHDEAO Savannab On. TIME TAB LE NUMBER
9
Erfeclhe Sunday NU\emDcr 23 1902
INDIANS DECOME DISSATIEFIED
-NorthbOl nd­
No 6 No 4 No 2
Dolly Dolly DallyPRINTINfi
Of All Ktnds Neatly
Done at ThiS Office.
,...�..c.-e o-e-ell-IJ�lI" GT \1 IONS
------_.---
---
"Jj"red. T. Lanier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
8TA'fESBOhO, GA
Liberly 1111(1 Wllllal,er Sts
w. LANG,J.• 10
S dian t of lhe Istl m1DI canal art
III 0\ Ides lhal shol Id lhe presldenl
be
IIwhlc 10 oblaln sntlsfactory title
a
lhe PIOIlCIl) of llle ne .. Pnnamn Cil
\11
CllllPR Iy at d control of lhe nece8snl y
101 IlOI) nn I tho rights necessary 10
tho cOT slll ellon of the canlll flam the
I cpt IJllc of Colombia he 81 nil
mn to.
tie lleccssn Y tl eat les "Ith Costa
Ilka
llll Ntccungln m! ploccel "ILh lhe
co 1st lelion of II. cannl b) the Nlcnra
I hu
-Southbound­
No 1 No 3 No
Dolh Dally Dally
Ar
Ar
Ar
A
�r
LI
Ar
"I
AI
Ar
�r
Ar
LI
Poor Lo Makel Up HIS MInd to Move
Over Into Mexico
'l be commissioner of Indian affairs
at 'Vashlngloll recel, od a telegl nm
I hurBday tram Indian School SUI ut In
tendent Thacltel ay localed al the
Shawnee nlcilnn agency 11\ Oldahom 1
nottf) ing 11m tbal a lurge number at
Klcklll>OO Indians and some ot lho
Sha\\uecs of tl e Big Jim lmnll n 0
preparing lo remo\ e to Mexico \\ Ilh n
tho next fo\\ da) sand aaldng: fOI In
atl ucllons as to llio COt rse to be p Ir
sued
He adds the s tggcolloll thalia hold
Ilhem t)lobably would leq lire the nsalstance ot t.rool}S Bnd also \olunleersthe alntement that the proposodchllnge of bnse all tbe port of the In
dlans iii Insllgntcu by deSigning white
men
COlI misstonci Jones expressed lhe
opinion lhat nolhlng cau be done tll
prevenl the sLep but salll lhnt It tho
Indian, should carr,} their lutcnllon
Inlo o'froct they would not be permIt
lcd lo tl\l e an,} propel ty Issued to
them by the government This Mr
Thackeray expresses the oplnl1n they
will not attemnt to do
It Is BltPl}o.::tcd tram hi! I elOl cnce to
scheming \\ hiles lhat there Is nn er
tort on the part at the \\ hiles to In
duce the remm:al at tbe Indians" ILh
Ilhe hope
ot secUllDg their lunds In Ok
10.110m[\} but II Is pomled oul thnt un
der the law tI oy would Dot be allo\\cd
to sell thcl! 1 cui estate e\ en It they
PlI'i.A.CIICP<1!,. I 1?1!..1i1llf'1.1S��
AND
GZ:<$ JfIJln�
My peIsonal attentlOn glven
to <t11 orders 1Il
_STATESBORO ...!_
Main Ofl\celJOOJeffelsol Sli SI\\ulln!th
Ga Phone 16 S
Train No 1 con l(lets Itl Stllitnore "lib B & p tal nil pomts cnsl
an I wllh M & S W lor Millen III Colli us "Ith Seabm,rd Air
Lin.
trains East to Sn\al nah and in tel mediate l)olnls \Veal-lo Montgom
cry olld ell polnls "est (Inti wilh C & H for Relds\ me
Train No ? connecls at "ndlo) �lth lh. eRR fOt Macon At
lanla Dllli ull 110111ts W(!st and l\ Ith the L &.,' fOI La Ils\ lila 80 I
the
W & Ml V Ry
'I ralll No 3 ('onnect9 wlLh tho Soaboard All I ine at Collins for Sa
yannah nnd points Easl 3mI for lJelenll nud Intermedia.le points
West and with C & R ror Raldsvll Ie
Train No 4 COllnecls al "arlle
WILO TRAIN DEALS DEATH
ItlJ a R n fOl Macon Atlanta
and all polnta
Millen & sOUtitwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
Engine "nd Cars Dash DOWI1
Mountain
5 de With Terrlf c Speed
A special rrom Ashe\ ille N C sa)
i:S
A train of thirteen loaded freight
cals
got bcyond the conlrol of
lhe engineer
Oll the southern railway rhursdny
af
ternoon and dashing wildly
do \ n n
sleep grade on Saluda mo IIItnln
WUS
wrecked at a turn In l"e
road near
Melrose The engineer and firemen
killed and a bl al �WDn falnlly
and polnls west
'l min Nc 6 connecls with lhe C P n tor Savaunah
ElUlt and II lIb the I & \\ nnd VI &)It V Rf
GE0l10E M BRINSON Presldenl SltlImote Ga
D SINCI Aill Gen Pass Agenl Stlll"'ote G.
i' S BATTLE Supcrlntcnlienl Stili norli Ga
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
For
QUARTER
We have educated young lnen
women for BUSIness
It IS the best eqUIpped, most 1horough and Reason
able School South Send for Illustlated Oatalogue
INSURANCE.
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
See us before plACIng YO\ll In
snrance We" lite all kJUds
111'& LlGllnnl\o R1 N1
L 'OlDENT, HI AIl I! SIOln!
BOND INSUH \NOI & PI ,\1�
GLAS,
In th� follo\\ 109 eompnntes
PhcenL\:. Queen L L & G
Manchester, Hal tfOl el,
Fldehty and Oasualty 00 ,
PhIladelphIa Undenvntels,
North Amellca
lB. B. §ORRJ[EB. Old podigreePIli I ,delphia Olub
P"ul Jonci
Peaoh Grove
Morlln� Dew
Old SlInny Hollow
XXXX GIn
SOU'I'B BOUND
Read Down
STATIONS.
H. A. CHA.NlPION &. CO.,
WholesRle find Retull Denlels In
�.==================
FIN'"E LIQ.,UOR
BETWEEN
AM I.all
000
6 09
3 16
& 24
• 88
o 3ft
�O
� (�
D 61
� 6�
6 67
8 03
6 00
601'
6 16
6 21
6 n7
6 88
6 86
6 J5
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS M,lIenSOllth )lllle..
Err l11al�n.
Butt.
r hrllr.
SlIn.. llle
.1obllson s "a�boll.e
GnrUeld
I{ln ball
Hook. (Jro•• lnr
Oowat't.
Summit
Graymont
Ovcrstrpot
Dllldenville
Munte JUlIutlOD
i\[oule
Mont.e JunlliiOD
( nnoouhee
:::;tllin are
IN THI
..=-=======:=======---­
JUG TRADE \ 81 ECIALTYSoutheast
Pcr Onl
$500
400
400
n 00
200
I 10
400
\
i'nces
Old fJolllnd Gin
\XX GlDpure Apple Dnd Pe loh Bral
11,enOh
\I d Honey
Rock nl d H)Q
WhIte n 1m
Corn
Prloes
Con nectl ng at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES Albert 1\1. Dea.l,
Atto,.ney-A'-Law�
STATESBORO, GA
OfT,ce North Side of Court House
Square lust above otl:ice of
Dr
J r Roger-
MAK1' OUR SIOIt!': YOUlt HI ADQUAI
1F.lb
Leave your Satchels and BUlldles
\\ 0 cure for them
FHEJ' OF ellA HOE
PLYING BETWEEN
Mayor of C nc nnat H .. s
a Little Con
vent on of His own
I he ficttOn f?\Otlng Ma�or Tom
I
]oh'Tlson for gO\elnor helll In Clncln
nall I rldDY nlghl ,I at was culled
an
It Ijourned democlntlc con,enllon
01
llamillon counl� Delegates to
I e
s ale can entlon \\ere selecteil
\\ 10
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
G. ond BUI 221Phones
All kmds of "{illeS $1 00
COllSl[llmellts of Country Produce SollCll�
Old Reliable Liquor House
MC�:I:IP:�t:T�e::::osuHEa:eS::�cE.1 I 418-420 WEST BROAD sr. 1
Asaenment 01 Railroad Property
At Atlnnta Gn rhursdn) n mallda
l111UI uisl wns Iss led against Comptrol
lcr Qeneral " A "rlghl requiring
him lo show ea lse In the superlol
COUll \\ hy he should not nssess certnln
lalhonl! In:xes In the mannm asl{(� I
by lhe cll) of Atlanla
In the pe Ilion It Is a eged thul II 0
comptroller genel nl docs not roqlire
lhe \ arlons rail I oads I IIlnlng Into At
lanla lo specify lU lheir tax I durns
what part of. the r properly Is sltunt� I
In tho elly of Allnntn It Is nlloged
Bnker s X X X X
lhl\t he sho III 10 tlls UI d ll�sess s lei 0 K Cnblllet
�Uantn PIOPO t) sepalatcl�
Stnndord Tim.
should leave Lhe cO tnll) Thero ure
aboul 100 of the Klelwpoos and BIg
Jim bllud combined
NORTH BOUND,
R.ad Up
Arrl\e
, I
� IDallYI e
Ir.rc••1Do,l) � DallJ
PM PlI
8 ID 9:lO
8 181 9 18
800 908
'68 8 �
9 '3 , ..
2411 I H9871 8286 e
280j 8"I 2'T I 26
�:I :fi
2 17 8 II
21111809
II 101 808
2 06 7 D".
��l n�
I 4.01 7 82
I I!O T 20
Articles of Mcraer filled
TJ ole ns file I 111 the office or tl e
1i8clelnl,} of stale lLl\lonlgomel) Ala
Saturdll) uilicies of agl eement or
lIlerger and consoillat I( 11 oC lhe Sen
board Air I inc rn I 3) an I l"lon tel
Centlal and Peninsular RUllload Com
pa 1)
Case In Ha lds of Jury
In tl e CRRe of Jett an I \\ hlle nt C) n
lhlana I\,} 'I hUI sda,} J\ Ige I P
FI,}el (olUmotlwealth nttorne� madc
the closing Rigument TI e ('aSe wnnt
I t:�I:eKJ�'�)�l:N:Da B: BRITAINOttoman Ruler Advised I) stop Relg'
of Bloody Butcheries
Accord Ilg lo ndviccs from COllStll)
t Inople the 81 tlsh 1I11bassadOl nas
called the nUention at II e pOlle to the
serious sltualion III Macedonia He
In the Innouucemcnt "llch comcs flatU
'Ie III t tbout tl c bcncht {\(llhcd ill
8
I ueel: Pt! cnt flom Ie tmont with
11
"tit ot ru{.lItll11 lho emu I Itlon
"liel!
Is uelle\cd to lune prodnc('(\ tlis effect
111 Identical "Ith that cmiteil by
n.
X I II tube I nd Ihc lAUe!
d.C' Ice II \
heel1 eU1plo� cd repc tlcdl� "llh
ell
lO\llnglng results In the list O\e �el1�
whele tbe trouble" aa on 01
nent the
�I If IL'C of t he �kln Ihe pa)
tI UIll nd
\ mIngo in the caso jUlil tepol
trtl seems
10 I II \ C heen lhnt It Is more
com culent
to Inttoduce Into the
mouth some uuc
f\1Utte tiUpPOI t tor n iii
HIli <111nl llt� ot
I Idluru thnn to put Ihe llontgcn nr
11 tr,LlhlS tbOle Ono or tl
e nffcdNl Ie
Klons "aB tl C tlulalo Ihllt
I.cutlon I
lJy 110 menus Hllusu}1
111 d Ihe Austrlill
l!XP('1 iJnent "Ill doubtlcsii
be 1 ellen ted
else" here ele long if il
bus not olready
IleeD <lupllcoted
Train No 1 connects w t.1t Stillmore A Ir Line train 10 the morning fbrOol­
lIna nnd POlOts west on the Senboard A it Iloe oentral or Geor�ta (0000"
Division) for Metter I5tlltesboro and Savannah
'I rl\ln N 2 conllects With C(:l1trnl or SeorglB I\t llillen tor Aurulta :u:..
can and Hinntn
'lrtin No a Icn\e� Millen I\rter H.I rival ot Central No 1 from Savannah .....
At gl1sta nnd OOIll Nts nt titllll all! With S A I for CoIUD81lnd Savannah
I raa No J CBI I �utfl "itll ( f:'1 tlul or G eorglR for S(n Mnllnh nnd .Augueta
1 rill I :IS 0 500111 ects at S t1 11101 e for SWBllleboro and Wadley vln Stillmor.
"Ir Ltnt! \Vlth Oel trul of Geor�IA ror A llrlar lil uton Rnd Dubhe
rrnln No 6 llepurts after nrrlv II of trains from Oollml nnd Statesboro
F nAN K n DURDEN Generolll,nager
lolnlel.i 0 It lhnt g:fil.\ e consequellL'"!98
may al tend fl es) III \I del B of conSI Is
01 Sl bjects
II C RmbassadOi had au alldlm ce
wllh the Bullon Flldny
Notification or Lhls lUO e Ill� be"n
telegraphed flom Scbns! Ivai to I C
1l [f3iun n nbnss HI 01 nt ConsLantlno
pie
1 he dispatch of the !7(lladrOll Is in
tended to emphaslze Russlas Inter I lOll
I' of exacllng complete COml}lInllce \Ith I IMMENSE MORTGAGE FILEDhel demands as to satisfacllon for Ille
III trdet b,} a TUlldsh gCI rial me 01 seaboard AIr L ne Railway Plans to
het consul at ;\iollastll I Secura Extens ve Equ pmentBIG BATTLESHIP DAMAGED A $1605000 morlgnge wos filed In
I the
omee of the Judge of plobnte
Massachuletts Came In Contact With
al Montgomery Ala Thursday b) the
Rock wltl Serious RAsults
I Seaboard Air Line rnilwa,} to the
I ale Till sday tnel noon divcrs who
Guaranty '1 rust Oompany et Now
had lJean exalU nlng lho T.Jllltcd Stnles
York 'lho mortgage Is to secu e
baUle shiV Mnssacbuset'ts which hnd I
CQ Ilrmont lo be rUi nlshed lhe road
hor forward lllates cracliOd while lea\
Ing Bar Hnt boP Maine in 8. fog WeJ
Errormou8 Increase In Tax Values
GOOIlgDII.at. of C••otrn prod.c. a IIII .. \
neaday found thaI she was more He
Tax reI urns ot cOll"lIas to Oomp
__..;.. ....__......_.__ ....;;;.O_D;;.;,;._;J rlollsly damaged th.1I wa. at Orst I troller Generol Wright
at Goorgla al
thought lo be the caBO aa the shl[l wa.
rca y thaw nn incroaso of more than
SiO..,2 Welt Dread St1'9at, .. .. .... SAVAHHAR Cl1 settling alt as weI! as forward
f2aOOOOOo III propmy vnlue. I
�
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTHAND ALL POINTS
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,a e eXl1ccled lo fa or i\ln)or JollIson
for lhe nom nation fOl gm crl
01 The
uclegntcs selected by he pre\
10 IS co 1
ven Ion ute In fnor of 101 n
L Zin
of SllIlngfioll tor the nOml
NORTH AND EAST A.TTORNEYS
A.T LAWI
_____ \ SIAIESBORO
OEOn&IA
Complete nformallon rate. Offioe ovel the rost Offioe
schedules of trains and \sailIng dalo. 01 sleamer. Will practlCe In all thE
cheerfully furnished by I
any agenl of Ihe company courts
50 Says RUSSian Correspondent
Clt
\Klef! to the London Times I THEe 0 KLINE W .. WINBUAN WANS MA.DEF onrteen strikers were ltil cd and no O.n.,..1 Sup t Traffic Mena,er
•
Loa
I I ndred to a hunared and firty
WOI nd J 0 H .. ILE G.n•• 1 P , ....n' Farm and Town
DB
ed lu a mllllary onslallght whlcb
ocellI r J
R091N80N .... , O.n 1 Pan' ....n� at the lowest rates of inter
SAVANNAH QA I
,ed In the vicinity of Klel! according \
est
10 , Rllsslnn correspondent of'"
0 J A BRANNEN
London Times rhe troops
he Sll� s
fired 6everal volleys Inlo Ihe
slrllwS Foley's Honey and rer StatesbOIO, Go.
nt close quarters cures colds. prevents pneumonia.
(22 to 428 W cst Brand SI ,,"et
Sa\nnnnh
WE LEAD IN WHlSK1ES
J F WILLIAMS
FOURTEEN STRIKERS SLAIN
Neat Printing
Creates a goood impression among
correspondents and helps to give
business prestige.
We Do Neat Printiof at Reasonable P
WarshIps of Czar Nicholas Ordered to
SaIl for Turkish waters
\ sq Isdt on of
!Sen. fleet hos beel or lei ec lo SIll rnr
II I klsh walera
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIE.S AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
SAVANNAH, GA.
JOB PRINTIN6
Of All Kinds Neatly
Done at This Office.
,.,._............
jllllg !lent of Ihe hllndred8whoare oru�r
Ing flom t19dntly II! evulence of tbep"o
110 Il'precllt ion Slid tatlsfRoblon nt good
ler\ we
Our Pre rlnlnonce R" Billers In
lure� us tht! optiun on all bl, P Ire t Rsel
at the 10\\ cst figurel5 Ihat f:I wI y we
and we al0 tt! al c uble to supply the con
etl\lItly iuurc\.slllg demand at the :MosL
Ueusulluble 1 rICes
A Wide rAuge 0 .... flrst OIMS stool< to
seleot from
We nre !!tlll sending out Ollr No '1 ati
,250 per gnllon cX}>re88 prepaid to your
nearcst c:(llro�5 onloe when ordcrlllg 1I0�
less thon one g tllon
We are Headquarters for
Ohampagne Cldcr Write for prices on
Bame Empty bottles oall be returned
to liB ON lop AS lJSUAL
Folloll lug are a few prlC�8 from our large selectlOu
Per Gallon
1
Old N 0 Oorn from $1 25 to $8 00 ,pi
$I 25 IIollnnd Gin Irom 1 25 to 800
" "
I 60 lIu .. from 125 to 800
" "
1 "51 Brandies I t(() to &041"
"
000
� [.0 I Ca.e good. from $r; 00 per
do. IDd U
800 All kllld. of wine f1 00 per gil alld
fool Duff Gordon s Sherry $� 00 per gallo -
Monogram
XX Monongnhela
lar Beel Olub
Old N<ok
No 7
XXXX Monongahela
Old Lyndon IJonrbon
:8:'. C • BR.-'::N�1\I.[.A.N,
226 St Suban St West,
Georgia relephone, eliOt.
tSavannab Georgia
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST:
A II pr<ce. quoted per galloD
XXGln
XXXOln
fl85
I �O
200
260
X Rye whiskey
X X R) e whl8koy
X X X nyc whl.key
Bourbon
Dlnok " arrlor
Juniper Gtn double stamped
BRANDIES Bud WINES
270 X X X Apple Brandy
: � ��:�I� ��:��; : �::�: �::
� g� g:�c��::��e;:;"wln.- _
I Port "Ine
•
Old Port wine ,
1 86 Sherry Whl9
160 Imported Sherry wlnl
dnb .tamped 2 00
Sweet OatR"ba wtn.
800
Old Sweet Ontawba
Weltz s l">rlde
Oream of Kentuoky 10 year. 014
Old uolony
CORN WHISKEY
X Corn wh dkey
X X Oorll "Iuskey
X X X Oorn wblSkcj
Laurel V.lley
Oa.e Goode from $8 00 to $16 00 per
Ons. .All kind. of Imported lood. on
1 Dr; hnnd
OlN
X OlD
1 wnnt to make frtends with the good people 01 Bulloch county and tllTlt
them to VIsit my plnee opposite the OnIOn Depot wben In the oity I1you
oannot III II It COII\ enlent to vhnt the city and need some relIable hquors, pick
out the goo'" JOll want from the obov. hst and I will guarantee that you will
be plcnscd OAsh must aooomp Jrders 'Vllen you are In town and ,et
tired drop III at my place nnd I You 'WIll alwaYI bt\ WeiR me look to,
the \VOltz bulldlTlg OppoDlte n Depot
North CarolIna Corn Whlskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Lhr(_'ct to Consumer, saving mid­
«llemen's profits
All expl es charges pald by me on paoKa�es of two
g"llons 0" more Terms Oash Wlth Order.
W'lte for de.orlptiv. olroular Re!erence Oommorolll
IOJ Ibcrohnnt bere
THE STAlrESBORO NEWS,
-
(INOOHIOHATEI) )
T
CO�II AN)
"
11
-=
Ilngnu \\111 huve a big glltherln�
Oll the second Sutu do) In Sept
Tho) 8re looking for n big 0I0W"
Pembroke \\11I1,,,,e a big blow
out on ept S 'l ho nOl, bnn k 18
oomplotod alld Editor O'�ltOI 18
prepoflllg to oolebrato tho evunt
Itl great stye
Mrs MYrick knockod thom out
ond Allngood 18 out of It Job
It IS snl(l tlmt Congl essonull HII
fus Lester will not be a calldldnto
for re electlOli alld tho fnends of
Col J A Branllon 01 Str.tosboru
are puahlllg hlln fonvllld 001
Bmlllloll hns trnveled All
; 1 baud \\ hen elw WIlSIl t prest It Il
f \\0111111) cll.n worry most o\er Jlot
bOlllg sure whether lhe 1I00ghbors
em y her new plumbing In her
bal hroom
For pUrltv ot qUllllt) nlld ex
"ulslte fllLvonllg lise olily tl e h st
of sod It \\IUOIS to be hltd "Iy
:frolll the Statesboro lee �I fg Cu
It s queer that peoplo should ox
lpcet n woman to Je hOliest \\ Ith
otiJers wheu she cnn't IJe hOliest
"nth hersel{
Sodu Wnter of the IllOSt doll
CIOUS fln\ors from th� l:lt[ltesbolo
Ice �Hg Co
Best Cmckers III tO\\ II
Gould & Wllters
• Mormons fiuet 1I01'Y L great
deal over the Ilfe IIISUlalloe PIO
blem
It'or a number olle SIngle furm
\\ agon go to S L Gupton fOI.lt
, _ Gpod homes sober fathers
und
sons� Me the bulwall s of fL Il[�
t10IIS safet)
Th. Ice � aototy 9 \\ lIgon will
&top at your door
A SIX year old boy �ot losl. Oll
Warsaw Island lecently IlUti lived
IU the SWILIllI)S 011 wuter tUI eIght
days I\lthont auytlJlog to e"t
He lost IllS clothes .tlld the III
seots bIt blln ull 0\ 01 IllS uody
He. wus �t lust touud b) 1I IHglO
and turned Olel to Ilia P,U8 ltS
]1 Ish L\er) Sutllllln)
Gonld & Wuters
r:t IS the good \\ e do others thoo
PH'i count In the finnl nCCoulltlll(J':;:
I .s
, E\ ery doll .. r receIved b) I]\e
ltatesboro Ice Mfg Co lemlLlllS
�tates\)oro aud becollles lL POLl" n[
ler flnuDclII1 stren�th
lhe water oourses ILIO .11 on "
�OOfi and blldges Imtel mils
.iln(L roads all have been d tillaged
Plltrolll,e HOIJI� lllllustly-Ilw
StlLtesbolO leo i\[fg Cu IS fill
lllijhlllg the besk nnd coldost Ico
tl ILl ever d dIce
II \V .J Halll'In (OIlHl son1 L WOltDS
J�ROl\l APJ'LINll:
]I[ r EditorWe undui stund I hul 11)11 II IV
Jlnm 01 Snul ly Uo�tUI 1.111
\\111 ho ono of l.h: ap d'(I1B nt I.ho
'�1l1.1 Disp IlSlLry 1I100tli g 11 tlltOH
boro 011 Monday Aug til Hnll.a
one of Ihe I;oal. platform sponkuls
III tho sl.." 0 und If ho courea h II II
bo grooted b) " big 1011(1 HOIl
E K Overstreet of Sylvunin II hu
hns gained such" repututiun hy
louting the lobbyists In the U or
gl1t Ioglslnture ulld Judgo I A
Parker Judge 01 I.llo Su POrlOI
COllrt of I.h BlIllIswlOk CIfOlllt
hlt\ 0 IIlso beell ID\lted nnd tho
ooml1l1tloo compos d of Cois R
Loa MoolC II n l:ltillnge W 0
PlLrkor "1)(1 T A � ul hor hope to
Ill,," I.hclII >tIl IIlth ns on thlLt oc
l:ltlltosb)l) UII
Aug 20 IIJOU
THEHow mnny hnvo ) ou seon In Statc�
boro? Nobody hus hud to close
up III Stntosboro baonuse tho
boys wore full Put tho DIsp01l
811ry horo then thiS \\ iii not be tho
OIlBO Vote to sndd 10 th IS gront e
VII upon a happy proaperoua and
pouooable oommunity thon If Jour
neighbor or your boy fldl� a VIO­
tim to Its olutohos remember
then 1110 blood Will rest upon your
shoulders When he has ruu the
puees bOIPIJI!lng \\ ith tuo Dispeu
aary, plnood under hie 1I08e b)
your vote alld whell tho earth
closos up upon IllS 1lI0rtai ro­
mnlll8 when ho bns Idled 1\ drunk­
ard 8 gra\ e, and IllS soul has III1Ig
ed Its fhght to n drunkard shell
It Will theu be too Into to 01080
lip the Stllte8boro DIspcn8ary be­
Ol\use thQ boys Ilre full
Whon your" Ifo or daughter IS
the VlOtllll of the ravnges of a
drunken negro mnde bold \l1th
wl118ky froUl a model dlspen8nry'
\011\1111 oloseup onhlnl\"tila
I) ncber's rope but It w1l1 be too
II\te to olose up fhe Statesboro
Dlspel1sary beeause the boys III
blnck are full 011 a hundred
thousand dollars worth of Dispol!
sllry boo1.e
Under tbe oresent system our
tOWll hus mude wonderful strIdes
She IS the p[ldg of tillS entire seo
tlOn she hns prosperfld well 10
dny stnnd brick blocks nnd pllved
�treots when under "llIsky rule
8tood dog feDnels nnd rum shops
We ha\o good churches good so
clety good sohools 80ber IlIbn und
manly boys Year by year our
steeples hnve climbed IlIghea a1ld
11Ij:lher alld uur sky scmpels hale
k IS8ed the skIBO
DISPENSARY I
Jt IS gmtdylng to 1101.100
tho ovorIVhel1ll11lg mnjor ities ex
pressed by recent vote of tho pea
pie ognlnst tho sn le of liquor III
tho oountres of Huncock Oolquit
and Coffee
DId the people of Colqu it know
\I hut they were doing III thus
plltClng th�lr 8",11 of dlslLpprO\ al
find oond�lIltlntlOn 011 thiS tmmc?
It lIould soem so Bnr room mell
III OXlstllnoe thore Coffee voted
for or ng "nat the 8ule of dlSpel1
It woult! seell! from thesllry
voto thllt It Will be It long time
beforij the (lIsp!lnsllr) IIdvoClOtes
deslfe II110ther clectlOn on th ,t 18
THAT HA WKINS-
8UO
Uld the peoplo of Cofteo counby
kn)1I II hilt they ,.ere dOlllg? It
lIould seolll so lIer sIster oJunty
Appling h.,d recently tned the
eXp"rlllIent of dlSptlu8nlY snlo ,n
tim town of Bnxley fhe people 01
thoso iIIlO counties mIx nnd Illlngle
Illth euoh other fho) '''e In tho
s{\mo ludlOllIl CllCUlt alld MO flL
mlilUr Illth the lecords Ilnd bllSI
lIeS8 of the COUI ts
What SllcceSB d II]! the d Isp�lIsa
I) I)fQ\O f(r Appllug ooulty nnd
Buxley I As.t demorol 'lIIg ngen
C) all thntwlls felM b\ Its op
po 1811t wele fully lI�lIll1.ed I helo
II liS a mllrked Illcresso of dl Ilnke
nesa crime bloodshed "lid mur
d�11 So milch so Ibnt JIISt as SOOIl
us �he (llspensury 2Ct conld be re
pe"led t II U8 done
flo lecolds of the CUlt vdl
silo" the U lIUllllliOlIS recommell
datlOns of sel el tI gmnd JUI es de­
mand ng Its lep€1\1 I he oom
roon sel.e cOloll1slon IS thfLt It
IVns lIelghed III the bnlulloes of
J>l1bllC fllor und IIpprovnl
jOllnd \\ n.nt1l1g
I{( \d the folio" lllg extl nets fl onl
letters of A pplmg county cltlzell<l
rhey spe Lk for themselves 1'1Iese
leltels 1110 In Ill) posseSSIOIl I>nd
nle open tor the IllspectlOn of lOlly
ono II III 0111'1'" to In\ estlgate
I I )m the RccO! der of the \011 n
of Buxley dill ng the (hspen"nIY
S\ stem
r 1I01leed \\ Itn Imelest thllt
the 10glSlILtlllB passed II bIll aub
IlJIttlllg the question of a (hspen
Tlo propos S to onlist tlo nid of
hia uufuruuunte naighbor \\ ho IS
too weuk to resre t the drink shop
wh n It IS stuck und rills nose
by hnving him pay his tllxes for
hun ui d thnt II ith mr nay thnt
tnkos brand out of tho mouths of
dafcneelosa women and children
Oh I you \\ iii SILY we have none
of thia olasa hero now Gne88
DOt, but turn loose $l26 000 00
worl h of Diapensnrj whisky In
Stnteaboro every yenr und vou
II ould 800n hnvs them
Must ral8e tax mouey out of
those who are unable to r8AIst tho
drlllk habit' fbe sJllrlt that
tlmsts for th,s kllld of money
turns a deaf ear to the downfall of
Its fellow mun III ItS mud moe for
guld IUH1 gllin It would SWIIIl at
the oxpleD8e of the 8111klng of evory
thing nrollnd It
l\{r Gnoe stute8 thnt whell the
people of h,s town get too fnll
tho DIspensary oloses up 1I(
matter what tllne of day o· how
mallv
• patnots are at the ooun
ter cnlhng for Illore booze We
would Judge from tillS that when
Hawklllsl lile gat8 glorIOusly
d[llnk and begins to make ROllle
Howl when the air In that VI
olnlly beoollles a lund red "holl
1111 th 1 boys III town and some
I rOIll the conntry get 011 a bIg
drunk 'l he DIspensary crnwl�
IIlto It. Iwle lInd stays there nn
td the bo) s sorter sober up
When \\e get our lIlodel D,s
pensl1lY and thlUgR got In tho fix
they do III HIl\\ klllsv", Ie OCCnSlon
.llly (accoldllig to Mr Grice) Wo II
olose UJl too When somo of
tho'" fello\\s IIhu are no\\ yellIng
fOI mOle llcker und olwapel
VallelY Iicker find thel[ boys are fnll
rillS llIodel Dlspens�ry where they wdl cl1ll for the tiling to
tlHl people ore sobel [\nd thc prof close up flfter the I:Inwk1ll8vdle
Iti I e su laloe IS ono of the m r I at) Iq
oles ,f tho 20lh centlll) If \\e We not co that IU llnrnesvdle
alo to l"tteln Idter thIS DIspel another Dlspensnr) to\ln thut the
8lll) let s see \I hat II 1 Ulnst do b,ethe[ln delight to lefer to they
A net profiG 01 $'ROOO 00 \\ oldd olosed up Inst F nil \\ hen nil
moUl 'gro" sde ullLt lenst One the Bunks faded and ne11l1) CI lr)
HlIndred ""d [llellty l,ve Iholls Melchnnt III tho tOIlD \lellt IlItO
:1nllDoIIMR thnt IS If lie are
tall nk'll)tc Yesthe closesllp11Il\e I ettel ICkel "nd cheup ALlothe� u;stnuce Ofll�,ut II lUodel01 I cl e R Its ,ull >catas II lid DlspensalY 11111 do for 1\ th[lvlllg
hnlo )011 I ellole GI ee Atutes tQIlIl We sllppose they can find
thli tie leoorels lelerd the fu(t ROlJestnteSIUQn np thele of the
th",t tl e I "o'Oes COIlSlllleLi 80 Ie vllllety to BI11 Its a howllllgsuc
ce t 01 Lhe tot,,1 1I1l10U I sold
No II I. I II lei munn sumeth ng
like $00000 00 lIorth
8 ") f r \ 111 r COllI tj 1.0 I ho people I p1 tit) tlll�1 thut, a IlIl'JOIl'y of tho IANOS, ORGANS and
people 11111 filii) renl ize Lho groat
evil thllt woulrl ourtuiu ly Iullow II SEWING MACHINES.
d,SPOUSIfY and let It ba knowu by
om 1'11111.101111) Custl ng thei T\ otos 111 Small
tho rI!lht d irecuon Y011 '�I tUI n
Iy hnvo lilY warmest s)mpllthlUs
III your hght for mnrnl ity IIl1d hu
mnmty III gon- fill I n m afraid
that there are mnuv good po ple
In your oountj who 11111 be IlIIS
led uuti l It IS too late and will
theu seo the error of their way
lot them bllwRre lest they cast a
ballot for perpettllltlDg an Illstl
tutlOu thnt 1\ ill cortallll) foster
crime !\n!l mIsery
\gllln From tho Judge of the
olty oourt I)f Bllxley
If Illl IItt(llllpt wus made to
aglll1llooalo Il (IlRpellBllry (Ilnothe�
n(\1I1O for II Imu 10 m) here I CIIiI
IIssure YOIl " IlgoroloIs protest
Whllt IS tho Ulut
VILLE lJISPENSltY
Mr J<�d tor 111 your lust week a IS
81108 I noticed several art.iol a 1\
galllHt tho proposed dlspolIsllry
and U8 you have invited [\ d iacua
81011 through the modium of your
columns We come forward With IL
few words III reforenoe to the above
mentioned diapeusnry and pnrt.i
oulurly some of the atatauienta In
the above meutioned arttclea
We flod th"t the cillef ohJeotlOn
among tho fllTIIllng element IS tho
dlvl8101l of prohti IIr1SlDg from
slud dl8penaury WhlOh hila been
u8e<1 to a plunful extont by stir
rlDg up prllJudlce betwoell the
town ulld county by 80me of tho
Antl-dlspensury But n httle ex
pilmatlOll here wlll show you that
Statosboro deservea hulf of the
profits
1 fhey buy our oOttOIl and oth
ar produce nnd pay us more for It
th"n we call get In Sllvllnlluh or
any other Illnrket and sell us
merchandise compllrntll ely liS
chenp
2 She has gone to the expollae
of fittmg up a school at 11 oost of
$2000000 where the couutry 01111
dron shure ull the advantages of
fered their olty brolhers equnl tll!
tlOn equal atten tlOn nnd equul
returns
13 BOllds have beoll Issued to the
IImount of $3000000 for the orec
tlOllulld �qulpmellt of nn ElectrIC
light plant alld II systelll of Water
\\orks
NOli don t thlllk th,s of no be
nefit to you becuuse It IS not dl
recti) between) our and YOIl r near
Who IS It that would cast IllS eit neIghbors house for all these
al� nllght) fnctors III upbu I(hng
both town and county so SULtes
boro s glun IS tho county s gllln
so therefore we dIose notillng bllt
galll If she recolved all the profits
Aglun I fiud that 80me pel8011
\I hose reputatIOn for tllith und
are "sleep \\l1ke up and shake of! veraolty IS not very good and who
)uur lethargy I If thele elar WtlS I suppose exelOlse8 IllS Sliver
11 tlllle \\ hen the good people of tonguo only III Ihe hope of secur
th,s couut) II. IS 1I0W should !lct ILl� some oII CH (lt the bands of the
when home and all that IS dear to a people he 18 ao gracefully deeolv
sober aud law abldlllg cit,zenry lllg hus stMted the report that If
IS Ilssaded that 11 few meLl mny the pruposed dlspen8"ry IS estab
pI ollt at the expense of the man) I hshed
no mOl e lIquor cau bA order
Hememher the day lhursday ed In\o Bulloch oounty from Sa
Sopt 31d Go tu the polls lind vllllnllh or any cIty whlOh lS work
let lIS lJ]ak. the lIIaJorlty so large ILj:( lIke a charm among the Ignol
sweoplng and overwhelmIng that unt people
It \\ 111 1I0t only bury th IS D,ipen A8 to tillS I \\ Ish to sny thut nny
salY scheme bOlond leSUllectlOn
I
III all whose CIUlllUlIl IS on the out
but 11111 consIgn ull others of lis aIde of a thllllbleful 01 that IlIgh
klttl nnd kllld to peldltlon 1\ hele
IIY
mpol tant grn) matte I com
they belong monly called the brulll should
Yours to the filllsil know that th,s IS a country WIth
W C Parker liberty as a busl' and every man
J A Fulcher has IL fight to _pend 1118 money
H I ee Moore where It plenses hlln best but f ho
S J!' Olhff does not we 8hould make 1111 effort
I ggs "1Il1
Gould & Wnters
11no
MUSIcal Instruments, Sewmg Machm e
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
DIstributors of VIctor Talking Machines.
III your 188ue of the
18 uppenred a oommuuioution
Signed Voter I he spiable re
\ forrM to seema alao burdened
With n \ ery lnborious eJrort on the
part of one Wurren GrICe, III a
letter nddresaed to 001 Delli
Fre8h dfled upples Illst recellod
Gould & Watera
Come One, COIDe all
I take pleasUJ e ll1 annonncmg to my fllends that I am
- NOW-
WI'rH
PROCTOR BROTHERS,
next door to J G Bhtch Co
and WIll be pleased to see you
Call at om pluee of busliless when III town
We have a mce lll1e of
)lew Goods; No Old Stock.
Ho sets out tho result of whut
Plays Recites they 01111 up there" 1II0del dis
pell."ry G[lce IIII\y be 1\ lUodel
Oltly.on ' but the eur m(lrks of 1118
letter don t benr 111m out very fnr
along that hue 1 hey tell you
that G [loe 18 the malll guy of the
entire push III nil that neCK of the
wood� IU tho VIClilIt) of tho Hllwk
JlJsvdle d,8penSI\fY He stnrt8 out
by sayllig he 18 a tBmpofflnco
lIlall
' We dOli t beheve It
Evelythmg Evetythmg
Smgs Wll1stles
EVtllythmg Evetythmg
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
Youmans & Leete,
SAVANNAH. SA
lllllll lllll8t be a red n08ed rum
Buoker whAn YOIl trRce hlln to 1118
hole I alii a tAm puru nce lIlan
Ita the vOIce of fltoob hut the
356 West Broad st
And more-Frolll the Judge of
tile SlIpe[lOI court Bn IlSlVlCk
CI[Clllt
I he furthetr vou put II Illskey
111\llY frolll ) 011 lhe less ,lrunkclI
1l0�S thaI e ",II u., I hel e I" ll!loth
fir tlllnJ.( )OU In 'y nutlco the
whlsl e) clolld lrul .ry out bhnd
It.gulS 118 w.nt ihe d,spensary
so ns to get lId (J)� the tIgers
I Ills I1lgulllellt IS '''IDply 1\ subtel
fuge to covel lip tDelf relll pllr
po.es If the b1ind tlgels ex
I�t 111 d they Hie &IJlcere III \\l\llt
IlIg 10 get TId of them \I h) do
thpy 1I0t leport th_ cases to the
gro nrl IUII�s? If tOO) nle cOllied
belolo the gmlld ]Ilry they 11111
say th1\t they do n05 kllO\\ a thIng
Ag1\11 1hrse folks" 110 are so so
1I00t IUUS "bolli thl} moruls of Lhe
COlllllllllllty und (l1� so Sllle thnt
d,speusa"es lould be so IIIl1ch
bel tel vlelled flO". 1\ mornl stal d
POlllt-lelllove the questl)1I of le\
enlle I rom the 18&"e and they" 111
oppose the snle by d,spensu,y It
's the ql astlon of the dollnr
It r�all) se m. tl) me thn t II tillS
COlllmelClal 19B 1.IHlt CASII I Isteud
1,==================--:====-====-==
01 (II \I'ACI.1< IS the r11IA Il) wllOh
1II0St people WOI k It 18 tillS
Sllll ttl I t m'1I,"s men II IlIlIg to
S ICI hoe clmrl'lcter Ulld til th II
telllls to tl a b4>st II IOlests 01 th�
commllnlt) fOI lny S' heme of
monel lllllklll" I Lh Ilk It 1\ f.\ct
thnt Cll I t be dIsputed tlutt III
tillS communIty there IS less
drllnkennoss thlln hns e\er been
Sll ce I lUll e lived here and It IS
g I\dnally "l1O I Inci less [ho por
ceutnge IS vel) slllnil lIleico I com
pardd to the tllne II hen onr d,s
penSlll) \ IS In opelntlOll The
repenlnf the dispensary 111\1 \las a
G ld sond to tillS COlllllllI1l ty
I sllnpl) glle to the publlo these
I llvllrnlshed fncts for \\ hut th�y
ale \\orth Pond�r the n well­
und 011 the Brd of Sept \ote ae
001(1 ng to )0111 honest convlc
tlOilS and I am ussured that there
.",11 be (\ glo[lous' ICtOIY for tlllt\j
und rlghteousness J n the n'WH
of OUI God \\e \\ III set "I' our bal
ner alld cn.t HI[ vote for pencA
011 earth good wlil to\lnld 1111
hand of E8au
SA.V A.NNA.H & STATESBORO RA.ILWA.Y-
The Short Route to Savannah.
SIUCO our f[lenda the dl8pon
sury ndvocates hnve lIttnched so
milch IInportalloe to thIS abortIOn
from !iuwklnavllle lLS to make It
tbelr OlLmp(llgn slogl\n by repro
duelng It III hlLnd bills stlcklllg
the II nrollud ,h"le they thlllk
they wlil catch IL sucker we \\ iii
muke 11 fow comments UpOIl Its
cOlltellts
Mr GrICe stntAs thut there
tYiO ,)Ispemmnes III 1118 county
cleuTlng nbole nil expenses III the
nQlghborhood of $23000 00 annunl
Iy I TOm thl8 It would seem that
Pullskl cOllllty IS pr< Ilhc
telllpelunce mon of the CO lIce
(1\<10
(l: "0
(l. 15
(l; C6
> 5'
5 J�
600
ij.()()
44.
4:10
" 10
400 b"llot to change theae oond,tlolla
for the Dlspensury thllt IS pro
posed lo close up whon tbe bo) s
get full?
'lills IS the Issue thut conflOnt8
USI
---------------------
AND BE CONVINCED.
TRY
Louisville Distilling
cess
Allother plnce 1\ hele they clos
ed lip when thIngs got hot \\ 1I01i
1II11ldei nnd all mlluner of Clime
Co.
Wh,sl,e. Brumlles nnd W,lles DenliJls nI'l Ie \VI, sk,PS ""eot
from first hunds
SO )OU ci0t the BEST for the LE...:\.ST \ [ON EY
nnd 1I0 charge for Jugs 01 p lCklllo
Order:; nile 1\\11.11 pr mJltnt:'s� \s Soon lloS Rt:col\(Hl
D1:l.0W. FIND olla 1'IUC.'I;S
Wm_ BEAR, rlanager,
414 anel 416 Liberty St_ W S.wanllah Ga
Hum ..
1 0,
00
InO
DIspel SillY Pres. COlllllllttoe In tl m�s Ilke these to tel\ch h lin
better so that he tlllght cast lin n
tel"g�nt ballot ILCcordlug to the
dlCtntes of h,s o\\n conscience
In your Issue of Aug 11 Ull untl
(hspellsary writer crechta the d,s
pellaal y WIth fOStQllllg blind tl
gels lind to subatuntlnte 11I8 as
sertlOu cItes uS to the Cltyof (har
leston \I here he says there are
tell II 1J.d tIgers to one dlspen
SI\I) I udnllt tillS to b<J tl ne
but let I.e lemlnd yon of the fact
that there s no lllw III Cilltriestoll
agl11l1st blllH1 tlg�IS fnrt} el thllt
WhOll found lts sto.I< of goods
\\ }Jloh usually consIsts of about 3
pInts �f whiskey alld a gallon of
beer (bought frDIll the d,sp_sur)
by a re8taurant propnebor) IS con
hsoated
IVllIls hore the C[ll11e IS not re
duoed by the est",bhshment ot It
d,spensa,y therafore makIng It
ImpOSSIble for blllld tlgeIs to ex
1St more tban they do now
One Wr! ter op poses It fOl the
ake of the boy s bnt I Igi t here let
me s.\y thut It d lSI en sal y II ordd
educQ \I hlsl<oy dl nklug among
bo)s "ttller th"," JnClellSe for the
SllH pie I enson tho I. n Iiler the pres
ent sysl.em they chIp In and or
der "kog of b�er maybe once.1\
month nnd ha\ HI1 bee I dllllklllJ
80mo nlghttlolln by the Cleek 1111
der pletense of settlllg out cnt
hooks Willie 10 the meuntllno "
Jug IS ol(lered uearly e\ ell' weok
by oneor the boys IIho upon ltS
ar[lva1 hils up a l1umbor of pInt
or half plllt bottles llcc)rdlng 10
tho 81ze of Sl1lel Jug IIlth It. de
1[,(
1 ilO
lOW
tllllt 1\
l11�n
INC ""
�I' 00
I Oil
1'1)(
100
" GO
Silme sIze ma.Jorlty
Whence comes all th,s nOIse
wltd Ilnd appenl for more hcker I
H IS there been II dehClenc) In the
sllpply In these qunl ters? HUB
ILny one suffeled for \lunt of the
stnll? Hltb thece beell n Rlnille
c�sllalt) I here the nil hell Il II!!; AUld
wonld have SIt\ ed !Lnd was not to
be hnd?
b,te on recold
Is It the deur people whose
lIelf!l.IQ" so 1.ealously guurdoil'?
01 IS It thnt somoiJody wunts Ilia
tlLX bllld�o slllrted nnd IllS eloc
t[lO IIghus paId fOI?
let lIellellongbulone onl COlin
t) stnnds today the peel of IIny
connty In til tillS great stl1te Go
IIhore )011 \\ II frolll the 1110111
tnll. to the seabo.lId and poople
1111 tell lOll thut Bullot! IS the
glll(le .. spot of the state We ule
proud ot OUI gleat connty proud
of her locord fOI the past tIIellty
five \O!L1S Slnco the snle uf "llls
ky hns becn stopped \\lthlll he<r
horders
10 dflY thele IS less druniteoess
anel less I\lusk) dranl than over
beforo 111 the Instory of nho oonn
t y Reuder ho\\ II uny drunk
men I"we yon seeu thIS yoar?
rOnCE
Mr 1 A \V Iison has moved h la
Shoo �hop back of the Post O!hoe
where he \I I I be glad to hl1\ e bls
f!lends call 011 hlln
l\ C Parker Blulldies
\ pple 0 I Pc. h H, I I)
8 �Cll 011 L"pplc t p� \(�h]l till)
II "1'01 ted \\ I les and Champagnes (LI,,") son l",nd
cbulge for JU'"s or pllcklng
'PROMPT SH] PMENT," our notto
LOUlSVllle Dlstlllmg 00 .
W" Bl ".R Mgr Ice .nd Soda Water mod frolll
pUle rllstdl�.l """ter nt ehe Stutes
boro Mfg Co
]060
�" uo 'u $� 00
0"1'0 "blf I)
n I e the 0 >es I I
t illS of the ,1,1 III en neg oes lInde
�o WIth n. londler! thousllnd dol
I!LIS wOllh df d SI el Sill) IICI el
He lIould be fMoen to 1I10,e to
tOil 11 �o seel Bllfpt) Oh"l they
toll I. Ollr ne" ocs wouldn t lise
�h"t 11'IIIClt II hlsky I hen I[ the)
(kdn t we lIonldll t 11l1ve a iliad
QI dISpOI1SUI) hlUlt nfrer the
G I ce p"ttel n If they nay tho
tftX mOIIe) ) Oll lila) be sn e th e)
II dl ell I k the boo,e
lot the I egro cOl1tllbute IllS tnx
.'01'0) thlOugh the II 11Isi y 01,\11
01 fLud the II h te people o[ 13111
loch oount) II II lellp the I rO\VIIld
)'I) blood If thele IS !L Ill!LII n
Bulloch county II los so 1'001 as
to \mllt h,s tnxes ]1ltld a IllS ch I
CllOll educated vlth tllflt kInd o[
money he ought to hftve II pI bllC
collecllOl1 tftken up In h,s beh.df
he IS cOltlLlnl) U I1IlIoh pOlert)
stnokon CitIzen
Iho II hole soheme seema to bo
ono to silift th Lax burd n ilron.
tho shoulders of the !lch .1I d 11011
to do on to the shollldel8 of the
t!}rllllnng poor I ho man wllh
h S
b10l(l aCles lind Ins IJlIOkhlocl8 IS
tliflllg to dodge the tax
bllrdon
\\ Q nn I e no
FOR SALE
We lU1] cash ••,.. n'hat,\'e btl] �Ind
Cyclolle8
Groovor
For Insurance agall1st
and I oruadoes se" S C
nile eduolltlOn of the ch d(1l Oil
the bQttermen t of lIlnn kInd and
all such Inndrad qUQstlOl)s seoms
to have been I�t Blgi t of III the
dIspensary ShllWIQ
Buy your turnIp seed frolll
011111 lli Snllth
get on," goods at
BOTT811I PRICES,
thelefOle we can i:iaye you money
We WIll call)' a complete 11118 of
DI'J' Goods, Notions, Clo1hing,
Huts, Shoes and Gl'ocel·ic�,
�d{orhe IlqtT°lr aud better.lllqllor and WIll ::;ell chea]l01 than the chea]Jestan c eaper IqnO! IS no\\ ",e II)
Don t forget tho 250/. dllCOllllt I �I� Dl��MUNT' All Summel Goodsnt Konned) & COile s W. I
Wh.en the Northen ph ![Isees .11
dlO lie \\111 ba\e a groat COl ntl)
l"lesh lot of BUIst a turnIps and
ru I!tbaciu seed
Olhff & SmIth
For 30 Days.
J. W. FORBES.
lhe Stat�sboro Ina Mfg
Blliloch County eLlterp'ISQ
des II es your patlonage
J halo dec Idod to sell 1Il1 h�lIse
lind lot on So Ith Mltln St known
liS the VI[g I :Moole Houso
Best [lour In town -l Ullid & 1
ho ho so contaIns 5100 ns nd
bnth und prop(\1 ty COllS stll1g of
4,wles I ell IIlpro\od otholl\lso I
'IV I� soil dlo p.tlt
II IS S one of tl e p,ett est p,eo
os of plopert) n StntesbotO \\ell
locatod and II deslmble p,ece 01
lfLke advantllge of the 95 per I P'OIPltl l::i1.(LtEsboro lnnd 1\111
cent dlsCOllntat Kennedy ,I/; Co
lelcontlnue
to a(hllnCe 111 pr co In
v!C\y of the 1Illlny outel prlees no\\
Ihe speculfttols [lu\e been lilt go ng I p and the soonor YOll tnl e
leoentl) lind some of tho .oooks I
a,lI anhgo of tl IS oiter tho betLor
I j I d
fOI ) 011 FOI i1l1 ther pill tlCularo
1(l10 cec Ine ftppl) to mO nt f{eglstes I B
I(onnodl 01 leu clLn s�o r RA pelson hl\\ ng tho Interast of M 1101 Sbntesbo a
tbe COlllllluUlt) lit heart ulwllYs I h,s July 30 lOO�
Plt1011lZe. hOllle ludustly
Prompt ltlontlOn gl\en to ttll 'r. \\0 sell]), I:IossStock
OldolB 101 1C0d Aodl1 wntpr by I.ho
I
tl01R Iho vnry best
Statoshoro Tce Mfg 00 Gou}(l,1/; Wutors
"" 111111 1'lmi>m For SEtlc
About GOO acres of p,ne tlmbol
t\\ 0 m dei! [rom BlOoklet on S .10 �
Rndroad Apply to
D GLee StatesbololVEttel S
] hQ Ilquur IOUte IS the ono that
IflIlds to poverty IIl1d Imn!ctl'l"tcy
of pockal.s mll d nnd borly
,...Rl;ADI
sILle A I.tl�o nnd rlooant
I uddel! & 'Butes pl 1110 style 14
I [ondu as Wltln It IlIctolY lHIOO
�400 can bo bought for �310 cnsh
or onl' ) Oilla p ..yment Illth 5 por
cent "delod Cun b. soen In my
pnllor
J G I UCll3 SouJh Mllln St
IfI{):]
S I :'IIOOlU Or II ry U (
Ono Il x 50 Clg�IB-50 cenl.s
Gould & IVators
No Excuse
For your Buftertng with Heat Eczema
01 other skin disease when any
Di uggist Will supply yon WIth
Watts' Eczema Ointment
At 230 (' Box
The most powerful antiseptIC heallllg omtmen
sold today Hundl eds testIfy to the curattve qual­
Ities of
WATT'S EUZEMA OINTMENT
Preplue<l Ouly by
of UIAR, TAYLOR. RILn DRUG 00., Prop"
MAOON, GEOROIA
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
EV61 ytillng to keep you cool these bot days
Bulloch County Made Ice
Hald and fhm, made ftom pUle cbstIlled water
SODA WATERS.
HIgh glade Soda Water, all flavOls The mgredlents
used In the manufa,ctUl6 of OUI sodas ale of the finest
qualIty
Our Ice and Soda Water
Factory IS sItuated at the S & S depot All VISItOrs
ale welcome Prompt attentIOn to out of town orders
SrATEsBoRO ICE MANUF'ACTURING Co
S. LalUh'um Geo'''ge, lll;-...
I,OIOU8 contenta and graCIOusly at book law whICh
a "peOlbed tllne hands It Iuoulld feotlve next YOllr
one bottl. to eaoh fflend who Itf fhey prOVided for a con8tlt
ter taklllg olle sweet S l' slips It In tlOlIlll amendment lllllltm( the
thnt lumou8 Illp pocket lLUd IS tnx late to five mills
I eady for t he next Snnday s 1 hoy I)[Ovldod for lOOal taxatlC)(�
meetIng where It IS con8uIlIed for school jlllrposes by a two.
whereupon another one of tha thuds voto In [\ country, City,
rlOg orders another Jug for the school or nllhtm(hBtrlCt
I ext week thu8 formlllg all end lhey pns8ed [LIl llujlortant bill
less challJ of willskey dnnklllg alllelldlllg tho present convlot
Now f there was a dIspensary III law
Statesboro the8e boys would cene. lhey]JlLssed .. 111\\ to proillbit
to order tholr Jngs becau8e It 8 tlo uciulter \tlO11 of sj)mt8 of tllr­
hllnd,e, thel! lIngs wonld dl8 pentlT e
fOl 1ll08t 1.11 boys of tbe lhey plOvldod for the arbrttra-
drInkIng age VISIt tlOI) of claIms on IILBd lot8 NOB
ever) week so ev.ery 10 [�lId 100 III certnlll South Geor.
buy lIould soun hnve to buyaud
dTlllk Ills own I qnor alone whOle
upon he would ceuse to dTluk It
Tllooaoll G D,spensary
gill COllntlei .L
Indeed the legIslature die;. (}u�
1I grout deal more than fliBS d-ake
cuss -l<'lu1.gerald Ellterprlse lr
for
by
Wh tt The Leglslat\lle Dill
St I 01 IS oXposltlOn
It pllssod l.i1o ClLiI In vagmncy
bill II I cl IS slLld to be a vast IIIl
prolomrnt on ollr l,eseut IIIgllLnt
lOll
It .�dopl.od I "portant .mend
ments 1.0 the gCllel III game ItIWS
and I bill to proiect b",ls of song
and plUllll\ge
It pllssell n most ImportlLnt
II onsuro In�ndod to provent the
sl1le of sl.ocl" of merchlLlId,se IU
bull IlIlhontflodllYs notlCeto
0101) 01 dltol )lh,s 18 IL most
Il1IpO I.UlIl. 110(\81110 lind II1tondecl
to prevent � cl LSS of fr ..uds th tt
hilA [or lllany ) cars boen tho drollll
of C\(I) c,od,lo' o[ I.hesmnll mer
chant
I n thIS conneot on "nother meas
110 for I.ho protecl.loll u[ persons
IlInl Ing tdvllnees on contrncLs for
labol was adopted
lho nhollshment of bhe tlllcO
da) s of g nco nnd after Oct 1st
nil bIlls and notos lire due on the
datos speClfted un the paper
lhoy passed tho lInlform tcxt
of I';ll.rdell seed JUB�
OlhJI Ii; SUllth
1 los:!et I etul Ie I 011 yea­
h I \y Iroll I tr 1 Lo Sundlir::;Vlllu
M,ss 1,\11 Hester has returned
to J lin ps nfter L pleasnnt \ lSI I. to
f,lend8 1Il Stntesbol )
Mr und Mrs I A OlllJs�ad
spent the P<lst week VISltll1g rela.
tlve" In Scre-veo
will leave
JI Mrs. Hughson, of ChIcago, whose
etter follows, IS another woman 111 high
)osltJon who owes her health to the use of
..ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
«DmAn Mns PIN KnAlI - I suffered fOl several yours with general
"lkness and bearing down pains caused by womb trouble My appe
) was '!Itful, and I "mud lie awuke for holltshand could not sleep,tU I seemed more weary In the morrnng than w e I retired After
ading one of your ndvertisements I decided to tlY the merita of Lydln
Pinkham's Vegetabl" COIllI'" und, and I am so glad I did No one
n describe the good It did me I took thrce bQttJes Inlthfully Bnd
Isldes bUllcllllg up my genelal health It dro,e all dlsense and poIson
It of my body and made me feel flS 5jlry and active as a young �Irl
f'8 Pinkhams medICines are celtumly all they ale claimed to be -
"J M E HUGLISON, 347 East OhIO St, ('!llcago, III
rs Pinkham reUs How Ordbmry rllSk. Produce Displacements
Appar..outly trlfilDi lDcidcDLI in "'ownn" doily 1 fc faquently produce
pla.cements ot th& womb A sHp on tho st(\irs 11ft OK aUT ng menstruattoD
.ndini at a 00 lUter r 11111 ngo & .ewlng. maohine 01 ftttcndh g to the most
cUna-rll tasks may result in disp lncemcut nnd 1\ hnin of 5cr OU6 evils IS started
The first indlcation ot B lch trouble al olld bo tl C K gnnl for quick actlon
OD t let toe condition becomo ch onlc throl g11 nCflleut or a mlstaken Idea
'at, you can overoome it by e:otcrclIse or lea vlnll it alone
Mol'� thaD a milBon womnn I ave rt'gaincd hcc.lth by the use of Lydia E
Inkbam·. Vegetable Oompound
If the slightest trouble nppeu," ",uleh yeu do not understond
Il'Ite to I\tr. Plnldlal... nt LYllll 1\lns" for her ndvlee, Dud a few
Imely words from ber will show lOU the right thing to de This
'nee costs you no"bing, but It.-nay ruean life or happiness or both.
Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, 011t , writes:
"DEAR Mns PIN] nA'1 -You are mdeed 8
godsend to \vomen\ and If they all knew "hntyou could do for t lem thOle would be no need �
of theIr drnglllllg out llllserable lIves 11l agony
I 8uffcICll 101 yel\lS WIth be 1(1llS" dOli n pams,
womb tlOublo 1l0rVOllSIIC.S, and excrllctntmg head
aohe, but a fow bottles of L�dlll E Pinkham'.
,
VOJot"blo Compound made hfe look
new and promlSmg to me I am hght and
happy nnd I do not know" hilt slokness
Is and I now enJoy tbe b�st of health
'
Lydia E PinklI <m's "Vcget"ble
Compound can Ill, aj 8 be relted Ipon to restora
r. health to worneu who thu8 suffer It 15 a lSo,crCl(rU cure for
'ont forms of female compllllnts -that l)enllucr lIo, n feeling �eal
c, talhllg and dlSplo.ccmcnt of tho \\ olnb lutlammnUon of tho o\"ar cs and
.roubles ot the uterus or .. omb Jt dissolves nnd e:otpels tumorlS Cron the
�. in the ea.rl" staio of development md checks any tendency to cancel
humors It. S lbd les eXCltabll ty nervo 16 prostratIon and toneg Ip the
.ire female system ItR record of cures IS tho i:'roa.t.est In the world aud
(5td
be relIed upon With confldcllce
000 FORFEIT If *'II Qnn
ot for h I h prod Olt the 0 IIlnRllett..en Ilnd MII{lIr.turel of
abov. tenhnou all ",hlob willi u e t11l r nhsol t(l f,!fI Ulnflnlllll
L) diu. E Ph kl II. u MtltUc1uo Co LTDn )1•••
-1 0 Geo gin 18015111l re aud Om
ct 1101 1 el roll lui e 11 tI e wb lj plng r
[\1[111110 DoCIIs u �Ol ng vnman can, I t
at the Slate prfeon tU11lI and order in
vear! uion
-ExIlel ts decluro lhal the "Ill f r
!the late G W Colilc or Aunntu 0.1Is lin Imurcsaton copy nn I other startIII g testimony Is glen
-Centlnl of Georgia nil road dlrel.: I
LUI S ordCl 5 pel eut dl Idend on fli t
Ipr fOI ell. Income bonds-'1 loin sLllltos � agoD al a crossing
in JOlrel1 {Olnty Gn and l\\o Ie Igoes I Ie
-Ch ules Johnson Is so t to cha:l
Igang at AIllOllcus Gu fu della IdllgneglOe.., on lhe ex sllve pension ftRI I
- rt e amoUI l (h 0 stllC of \lntH,nUl
Ib) 1 IX Collector Boo\ er of Lee co 1
t) \ I 0 failed to mnlw etul DS Is DOW
said to lc $14 .....
-So I bOI nd 11 lin No
elll \\OS , ecked b� some mlscle. at
Q�ur Gastonia N C onday night
Nobody Idl1ed 11Iglneer and l\'O pOS
tal clClI s inj r'(.«i
-Boa d of Irbltl aUaD LO adju�t d t
rei Ollce I cl VOlm \Ilb!lmil I1llnCl sand
OpCllltors Ilet It Sinn oghurn :.\10nday
� I rge n 11 I e1 or witnesses wltl
examined
I) bnggago JUen as
clerl(s on cerlliu. lratns
-1 he b la-tie ost b) Mrs \ l\
Clelke In \\hhh 81 e hud hi t $1 0(1
I as been fot HI 1 he moeoy �ns stili
in the bustle
-00\ et nor D r.hm of Indtana has
willten to Preslie.ul noosevelt stating
thaL tho latter s lettel on lynchIng has
sonndod n keynote
-The lrlal of bup .Irf Imberts conl n
l es at Paris Mmc H Hubert Is l tt>
star of tI e tllBI frc(I\ C Itly denouucl ag
tbe ju Ige 81 u. t.he witnesses as liars
_.. he It t I leI' €If Lbe Husslnn COilS I
al 1\IollllsLir has complicated the Bul
kiln sltuutlon The czn has deruan I
e I lho exemplnry p Ilsbment ot trIO
m Ilderec un I also f 111 elv I and 01 I
itnr) omcels at :\[onnRtlr
-Dr J W L.ee l\1eLh.odlst mlOlslcr
and pMrt.or at a St Louis church 1111
culeH high church. \ iews OJ Eplscop \
Iians
-The klinDl' lJcard 01 health "Ill
hear Ihe dalr) mOil anent the milk
mud lie It they wish to talk but will
})tobabl)t not order an InveslignUon t n
less specific clla ges a e made
- \ug Ista On w II probabl) foilu v
Ulanta s cxullIple and or tor an Insp
tlon or mill
-CbnllestoD S C W's' lsi lei by a
lerrlfic electrical slorm S\ ndu) Ihreo
pClBons Idlled by lightning In n:ld
ulound the cit.>
-A laport was current thal Oe\e
lho nbscondlng cnshier of the bank at
Ney, bern N Clad committed sulcldo
In New)! orl It pro' ed untrue
-A large meteor fell In Indian lor
Ito y SlInlln) nlghl \ hlch III mlna e(i
n , Ide section of connlr)
-1 "enty thleo emlllo)cs of Wall:tr.e
Bros circus \ 010 l\l1led and lIHI1Y
olhel$ Injlrol in lall oael vlcck n
�1lchlg II
-II hal I pOll. to lJe the will
the latc ling or Yap Icacbe Sa\an
nah G I We Inesc\ny By lhe terms
I bl Now ellll rCI saId tho toaeler
of this document Ihe Savannah wid
alwa..ys re la e \\hlch lillie hoy or gIrl cun t.1I the 0 v get. nolhlng flom lhe estate
Morning Laxattve I weanIng or the word bllmldlly ! -Relurns Irom lhe pIlman
eleclloll
Jehnny Wise elevated his hand III MI8slssir pi 'Cllry fOlmor leports
You may toll us Johnny thnt Malley 011 lhe senatorship a:ld
Humidity Is "hen your cIa es 'artinmall lho govClIlOISb ')
sticks -Chlqa_!;o Tune
A Clothing Palaceo
,..107'''' , It t , ,., t" t f loti""
�GEORGIA NEWS�
�"'H1H I 'H ...H III d I H...... ot ...
Epltomlzed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Compelled to Be 011 Her Feet the Larger Part
of the Day Finds a 1 Ollie III Peruna. I
NOTHING SO SUCCESSH UL AS
_<$.:' SUCCESS�
llTe n.'e hcadfIUiu'tCI'''' f.).' cvc.'ythillg
In the linc ofll({�II's nnd Do} 's (;Iothill;c,
Hats, Shoes und all "l' to flatc Ilubc.".'·
dnsbcl'Y.
----READ ON----
Honest, fan dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence OUI success Call and
see us at the new stand III BI oughton Stl eet
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GAr
TRAVELI;ERS' GIFT(l r-rHE SALESWOMAN
REASON"S
Wh you sbould insure In the
NATIONALLlFE-OF'l'I-H' USA
BECI\.USE It IS the olll� N 111011 Ii I,lf"lIlSlIIIIIICe ComlJunj IUcorpoluletl h) L:ungresD \
BECAUSE It hug $1 UOO O�pltal SlOclt all paId In
BECAU!::;E In,,:¥l )elll8 old lind nalel conte'led 11 Just claim
BECAUSE LIS plellllllIll lates lIe low and gUIIlnlees bl"h
BECAUSE It \\111 s!l1I YOII a polIoy \11th ovelY tigllle wllI�anted
BECAUSL It has 11 largel pelOant IIW of Surplus than IIny otbel lendIng l Ollll 111 Y
BECAUSE It husmote Assets I lit proportion to It� oUlstundlng InSUIlllCH tlUl1l any otber
leadlDg p.omp lily
BEC�USE It hu� mOle smllitts In rlOpoltlO.:I to Iteln8nl lnCeltabllal\ lhAII anyolhelleud
In� com pun) In the w)lld whICh means tllfit the Stocklloldt"f8 rut up 11101&
money to gmnantee the paymeut of Its claims than any olh"l leadIng C( III)lHlY
BECA USL It oe11s YOIl a poltcV that gu,\ltI tees to be paId up In full In 16 yl'lIlS (01 Ii l.sB
UlIlll1 tl plemlllm than �ollle c0101Jlnl"8 oharge fOI 120 Pay PolIcy
Why Agents Sh01tld Replesent The
NA'l'IONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U S of A
-w-:a::y_
BECAU�E Its managers belong tllll!) assllclation or complOt and ale It lIbelty to and du
pay bebtev cemmlSBtGnS than lilly other leadIng u"mp Inles dOIng bUBIness 111
the �lJuth
BECA USE Its ItIllIIU1<eIS pny bile same <l0mlDlssion on all k11lds of polICIes I hey de not
leduce tbl> l omllllSSlon 011 St0cl\ rute and cb� Ip InSlllanre III oldel to [(lIce ,he
agent @ sell lo Ihe people til", blghet pnced polICIes
BECAUSE th� Company h 18 Just bf.,\'lHl to develop the SoulhellllNIIIIOI) lind [lItUI,l1e8
bMtet chalices tell promotton tball \ cOIupan) alteady eAt Ibllshed
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'l'
BECAUSE onr poltcles sbsl)itltely guarantpe- the resnlrs wd lie sold lt p"oes thut corns
\I Ithlll the I each ef all If "ou want to I.now mOle Ie lsons why ) 011 ,nouldtake a.1i'oltey or an Agellcy \ddless,
Troup First to Apply for Co ivtete
(ro 111 county is the first county in
Ueeru! Things for Remembrance. to
Tourist Friend.
Usof II SlrI. lo ony trnveuer nro lho
rt hi 01 01 all sillt lin d toilet sctH
ruose consist of n bng (01 sr 01 go nnd
wnab rl1� und 1\ Hot CAse "Ilil flaps
tal sonp comb tooth brush I nil
br Isb Ind hair hr Ish 11 o ('uscs nrc
mnde or wutte or tinted linen 0111
brolrlerod In contrasting color with
wnlto AS II tnvortto ThORO ,,10 do
not omurotuoi cnn bin t tuo edges of
their caece and bags \\ Ith narrow col
orcd ribbon
Only A t 11\ ollo: can rentlae tho
comfort of these rt b bot tlnctl CIl'6f'H
Th�) oc uny less room t.hnn l\ll)lhlng
OIBO made fOI the 1llfJ oae und keep
tho dr eAsing hug md Il! contents 1 er
rocll� dry
A 101 robo crocheted }mlUed or
ol her vtso Is nnotl el tlRef 1 A'lrl to
the trnv Her" lis mer 11_088 nocd
not b(' Hlated upon
Still another serv Iceuble girt 16 n
combination pillow And bng This
ronslsts or (1 long plero at ltnen
denim or cretonne so ed to(;cthE'r
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
To lnveatfqate Ton ens System
(0\011101 Ie eu I us tppolntetl t e
mcmuo s of tlle In HI tllle 11\ osUg1.
Ion committee ua pro lded bJ n joint
rosoluuon rrom the gel 01 II ussembf
Un ler tl e esotuuon It "as provided
hat tl C governor ould nppolut three
rcnrcscutauvcs and the Iresldcllor
he senate al 0 lid ua me two senators
ntr) ex
:\1011 e
t hu t Is
\
lonvlu, an open pocket tnto \\ hick
a. SbAWI book or fatlc) wn k or 011
threo may be tucked A strap ot the
as me mater 101 Is fastened to the ends
at tho plllov.: "11 hlch can be carrtcu
in the haud or 'Slung 0\ or tho sho tl
dar
Such pl110 V� nrc \1S tAlly made in
dull colora nnd simply worked ft a tnd
tl e border all the strap and tho hom
of tbe pocket with fealher stitching
A narrow linen or cotton blah' vlo lid
be q lte as pretty
Most "omen who go to the moun
tulns nre so charmed by the beauty
of tI 0 ferns tl nt they yield to the
temptation to all up the gracctul
clusters and lecorate their room!
wltl them Unfort ll1at�h crlnkled
pal}er and all er co, Clings Cor nov.: er
lotB cannot be proc Ired hI. most
mountain resorts and even they who
soli terns In tomato CDllS do not al
"ays hide tI elr prestil c glimmer
'" Ith birch hal k 1 ravollers In the
mountains tl erefore "0 lid be gl ate
fut for sornell Ii g to COl er their ter I
dlsl es
The "I, er of girla '" ould do well to
"nshlan a numher of bottomless bags
about tbe depth of a tomato cltn llnd
largo enough to fit alo IHI D. small
wooden pa I of green denim or sm a
The New Vagrancy LDW line \\lth a gleen ribbon passe I
FOr E erm nat on of Caterpillars Under the terms of the Cah In bill
I
til ough little cords on tho outslfJe or
CAterplllwa hale nppearerl II or the ne" \agrnnc, law s It III "it run throUlh a hem at tllo..top and lot
DOlgherty cOlnt) in sicil numbels �s no" be couslned here Rle tIe pCl tom ThiS dra�s the cloth Into plnce
Iq ea se general alAtln alllong falm sons affect.ed b) the mens ne and is tied In a bow
(:lIS and ,jgOlOUS llwaSUles nre betng Pe rons "an leling 0 SllOlllllg TI e "ornUl "ho gocB to 8.11 knowlJ
adopted to plevent the spread of the aboul 111 Idleness vi 0 R e able a U e comfort induced bv a pair or sill'
pest alld If possible to extetmlnnte \\clle and have no properly to S !lPO tlSheets
"blch do not havc that clnmn y
In some colton fields near Alban) the them fooling hound in linen nnd ootton
calerpillals halo mlltlpliel IRllldly
I
Persons lead ng an idle ImmorrIl sheets on shillboard Mad", oC cheap
n.�d tbelr flrtiler splead seems 11 life who ha\e no property to 8Upp(' l BOft Chili:\, or IudlR 03tl1t such a Ritt.
e' table them nnd who nre able to WOI k and I mo)' )0 adorned with tancy stitchingA 1 \ Ibnny , 81 ehOUE'C firm hn.s len do I 'at worl on tbe hems and a monogram emmalting experiments fOt the purpose I All persons able to \011 hn,lng no I broidered In the cornerof demonstrating 10\\ the Ile5's cnn
I
p Ollel t) to SUJ po t them nnd � ho Prett) jbottlcs o� smelling salts
be Sl ccess! IIi) fOI ght \\ I hout gl �al )UI.\ c no ,Isible 01 110'" 11 lnenDS oC a 118' ender nnd camphor
111 e morp Be
expense and as a reslll of Its In\os I fair henc.Et anI repltoble II\ollhool ceptnhle to the tra\ellcr than a box Igallon has mnde p Ibllc tOt the usc ot rho termS' ,Islble and I no vn means I
or candy -Washington Star
fnl merEl the form In. f01 n. spr 1) Ing
I of a fall honest and repu able Ih ellmlxt\ Ie U at bo.s plmed I nlfOi 1111) I1J nood as used n Lhls socllon shallfecthe On sc'eral plantnLlons In tne be construed reasonabh cOlllinllo a CONFUSEDcomty It Is being lsed ,Ilil gredt emplo�lllent nt some In.\\1 II OCCUP'l. 1 Did you say a chicken chews It!
success and its Ingredients ale CllltO tion fli?r reasonable compcnE.Hlon r food
"ith its gizzard' asl{cd the lit
inexpensi,e Here Is the form Iia a fixed and reg liar I Calle from Diet
tie boy "1Ilth lhe h gh (orehend
Dissohe 3 pounds or arsenic Rnd 6 elt� 01 other Il1\estmcnt be income I Yes tl nt Is practically the pro
)JOl nds ot sal so la in a barl eJ of. wa r am Ilch S E Iffitienl (or tI e ::It p ce8�! lhat Is the case he Queried Itel and nllo\\ to stand OVClI Igill TI en lot a I !TIft nlennnce of s eh a t I Ibl ray the affected Jlifu ts cnl ef 1111 Persons ha.lng f\xe J bo Ie"" 10 sv.'Cctl) bow cnn a chlcl{en tell whot 1
fl e mlxt ra "Ill destlo� llinsect lite I a\e 10 ,islble I 01 c t) 10 51 ppo t
cr It has the toothache or tho stomach I
h It will not hnllll the plnnts 'Ihe tI em and bo lIve b slealing 0 by
ache? -Washington Star I
spin) Is a deadly poison to Rllmals l ad ng or 1 II t ring stoici p..pcrty
Innd CRIC ... ho lid be IRkel nol 10 let Plofess 011111 gamblerc: Ihlng In id u HAPPY COi\lBlNATIONstock get to grass or forage 011 \ hkh sl 0it has been thlO"ll '11 e ingredl nts pel sons ,loa 0 Gladls-She loved hi. for all
ma� be obtained nt al) drug sto e found begging for a 11\ Ing or \\ ho (j It
was worth
Rnd the cost sho lId not exceed ,,0
Elisie-And he loved her for all !:II e
their houses and lenle thelt v.hes Ild "as worth-'lo\\n Topics
children \\ IlhOl t means of subsistence
i��f� and wilh a I.rl:' pntron.go from fll 0 .tal•• ul.ndlng from New
!
Jersey to FlorldR-HIi Institution thAI Is dull g "' Kreut WI rI,
We will lake a limited number Jf pupils lu.:ludtng
� Board and Full LIteral y TUItion
for
� per
term on conditions made I(no" 11 on application to �
�
REV J n RHODES A n Pres Littleton N I,; �
1����.:!.1��·
AIR LINE RAILWAY
Neghgee
Shirts
Hats
SUits
Broke the Record
The legisla! re \\ hiah acljo 111 t: I II e
)lns veel passoed 370 bills hi calliS
the recolds of all IHeliolls leg Intlrcs
\\ hlch ha, e been h scssiOl I I fifty
In)s '1 he englOfisli g or the bills, as
Onlileted sl 01 t1y aftel va d Rnd all Jr
lhem sent to Gove nor 11 rell to! lisslgl all t e
Nca Iy nil of the bills \\elG of n.loc�1
natl re only a fo v genel al meaa es
In,lng passed 1 ast )oal the leglsla
lure passe I 914 measures all lold b 1L
! his) eRI the hOl se and senate exceed
�d their fOi mer record b) more thall
olle hlnd 1.1
SEABOARD
QUIckest Mest COl'lvelllel'lt
Route Be�ween
SOU17H1ItRN POINTS
WE MAKE MEN
R�FLE (8b PISTOL CAR. TRIDCES.
..
It s the shots t!1at hIt that count" Wmchestcr
RIfle and Pistol Cartndges m all calibers hIt that IS
they shoot accurately �nd strIke a good, hard, pene­
tratmg blow This IS the kind of cartrIdges you Will get
If you mSlst on havmg the time trIed Wmcbester make
1:0===;;1 ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHE'STER MAKE OF CARTRlDGES
cenls per bar el
NEGRO WOMEN MUTINOUS
ANI;! THE
North, East, West or South
All IlOI sons able to worl{ and who
do not work but bire ont their minor
children and h\le on their '\ ages
Par .. on Bridges In More Trouble
Rm " M Blldges erst\\ hlle pastCI
of a Baptist cll Irch In Rome nnd some
time inmate of the Geo gift penllen
tir) Is In hot" ater again l!::i '1 ex9.
1 nnn Tex "here Ie hus been plen. h DeCrls Affa r at Georgia Prison Farm
Ing for se,e al )cals since he \\RS Inst gates Rebellious Splr t
p lone I I At U e Georo n. tni.,on In m nnllJ his time the tim blc Is lOt one In MtlIedge\llIc tJ a scene of the Mn n c
,01\1i g embezzlement fo "hlel hl3 DeCrls et Isoele Ihere occ I rod
was convicted In Floyd co IOty bul is
n posltl\e result of I Is cal eel III Geer building AilO II 75 lIegl� women
&rIa nnd I vol es mam of his old while al S Illper J egan La show a Silil
...
_
friends all 1 assoclales It of In, lessnos.!:! rt C 1;\10 I co 111.1 10 I\ It seems thlt Bridges "ent 10 r.ax
I
little v III tl em Olle of the "omen
arl ana Immadlutely aflel he "as par jumped IP and sa d There \ III <10
I doned ou at the GeorglR peulten In.ry no more" hipping here The same I
\ llnd began preaching as Iln Indelle:Hl splrll of In' lessl e"'s \\ as mnnlf s t I
\ c Baptist I rencllel Bclng IL \ ery F Iiday mor11lllg so m Ich so that Cnp 1\e lent man J e ,on 1[1)lid pop 1ft tatn Foster tell It ner(lssnry to go 0\",1
\l
d soon bll1t II} n cite Itl of se\ to the different squads nnd tell thcm
e ul"Ches umong ,hlch he seems \.1) plainly that II Cle \\ag no cll(u go 1
to bLalued a fine 01 at least II In the aws and mless tl e� ,el l I01 wit 1 theh work h1 the usuul VB)
110) "0 tid not only gel vllppe 1 b t
got n ore of It Til had Ihe deslt I 1effect and U Ings CI e m Icb be lflr
the balance ot the day
They do not 111 nel \\ Oiling for men
but hale no I aile ce \\Ith oulers f10m
\\cmen Yet It Is absolutely necessnl V
to ha,e a matron at this blllding A
great ma� ale In [or murder
\Vaiden \lIagood Mrs \lIngood and
Gunner-I am Ured of dodging Irol
Miss DeCIIs as well a.s 00' crnor '] r ley
cars and trucl\s The rich ca;D ride
rell ore receil Ing letters from all I
about In their carriages and dOll t have
over t1 e United States ns l\ell as
to dodge anything
IGeorgia n regard to the wllpplng,f a tyer-Oh lea it leceps them busytI e Dlaruonll Q lcen Man� at tiP-AU I dodGing laxds-Chlcago Ne\\s
I no:\n Rome mlnlstel ns to lhe rae s letters ulge the Immedlnte llarllon d I
----------------------
in t �Ota��:elnw/�: ct��ec �::lu�tfO� �!r��� I tbo )oung woman
to eXR8 Blidges at once Jenieci tho 1
------
Ifncl ns stated b� i\h Reeces claim ng Carnegie to Give $2500 000
that they wele CI emles nr I that Andlew Calnegle has made "no \111
hail toll fal'e stolles hIs InteDllon to give $2000 OQI) III UI I
CDse hn!3 rencl ed 11 poiut now ted Stals Steel Can oral Ion bonds 0
the Texarknna people have aD 0 mfermljuc Scolland h's I I thplace
Lost
Wherever YOlL are going the
S••boa.d IS the f.stest cheapest
mo.t oomfortable way
Women and Ohildren
Dress WeI! and StylishlyTHR()UGH PULLMANS
Soda Waters
}lROM
MEW 'fORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
ColumbIa and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS Women's
NEW SHORT LINE FINE
SUits
Waists
Skirts
Shipment to any express oilleo with privilege 01
EXAM.NINe BEFORE PAY.NO
SPhys"{,c�an <3 !�trgeon
I:��.�I, �)q�·O!l·�';�.
SAVANNAH, GA.
and Soda Water
�·····�lailatiDn. Ehill· Oirur.e]s:
\' � , '. • ". I' � '... • .:. '. j\,:' •
ed at the S & S. depot All vlSItors
mpt attention to out of town orqel'S
o IOE MA.NUJ<'A.OTUR.'NG C0
To oure, or money refunded by your merohant,80 why r,auth·UlIl GeOl·ge,. llll'r.
I '
·lAY DOl'S A OOJUtEO'l'JON.
J 10110 I �II JIIIO I )\11 l�tiIL()1 I reud wdh InL 1-
0BI, lito I1I1f'f III LI 10 In your IBBIIO
"I tho J ILIt under tho It lid of
"I?I 0 School Defeated." Whllo
yo II aptly cxpross my views IlS t.o
th result of the election, thoro IS
ono pnrngruph Lhat I th ink IS or­
ronoous YOlo stute "rho loc­
LIOn" \\ us held under u spccinl
lid of tho Lcgislnture and It.S to­
joction b) th voters ends thu mnt­
Lor unttl IlCW logislntio» IB onuct­
od "
'l'hr authority lor having tho
SILld election IS contained III soc­
LIOn 53 of tho not incorporuting
the city of SI"tesboro roads In pnrt
IlS follo\\s "Bcfolo any sohool
siudl be SIlPPOI ted ut th expcnso
of Lho City tho lll!Lyor, upon (L le­
commendlLtJOn by the bo..rd of
tlllsteos of the schools of Lhc CIty
siudl !Ldvcl LIS nn electIOn, otc
"
Th, I e IS not lhe lensL sugg stlon
In th0 lIet that the I081t!t of any
el0ctlOn shlll1 be flnlLl, bul tho
mflttel IS elendy lelt open fOI the
boal d of trllsteos 10 tlLko up at Itlly
Limo I Itoy 1111t)' lleolll WISO I \\ lito
thIs so thltt tho peoplA OILn IIndel­
stnnd tlmt flee schools are not fi­
nnlly"tutned do\\n" It moans
too !lIllch fOI a pIO�IOSSl\e pl!LCO
Ilko Stlltesbulo Tho tlm@ \1111
s()on como when It \\ til be seell
tlmt \\0 oltn't do \\ Ithout It
Whtlo you .uc correct .t stlttlng
that Its defottt wns due to soveral
oaus a, In tho mall1 I think It \\fiS
due to the [aot thnt the {11110untot
tax to be leVIed IIOS not elearly
undorstood A notable Instonce
of the wILnl of tho people's JIlfot­
nllLtlOn \\ItS contalnod In ou futl­
cl� III your p.Lpel of tho same dnto
yonr cOllospondent signing hlm­
splf "KICkCl," III dISCUSSIng I he
school tn, qllestlOn, spenks of It
HS un flddltlonal tllX or "b011t
�7000 PI opostel ons I yet, he
spolLks of .t itS fLn �DOI liON" [AX
The IlIghcst late evor lev led In
Stutosboso \\ us (lI'e 111111s fLnd It
did not rnlse qillte $3000 Sttll fL
levy of one Hnd one half mtlls
I11ILkos thiS Intelligent correspon­
dent, tal ludglng by the spllghtly
nUl-llnel 111 \\hlCh beoxplo8ses hlln­
solf StILI11pS 11I1lI itS qUlte Il1telll­
gent, see VISions of "AN \0011 rONAl
$7000 tax" The fllct IS thel e \\ os
110 nddltlOnullevy to be lllade, the
slIme mte, five Illllls, \\as all tluLt
wns nsked for both purposes 1
tlUSt YOll WIll pardon the apaoo
tftken III \\Iltmg on ILn Itppa[elltl��
dead Issue I am deeply III Bltr­
nest on the school questlou :1'he
ohtldren of thiS CIty are worth
Illore than 'lllltS other prO[lerty by
mnny tlUles What cau be at
more beneftt to tl.em thnn good
edllcntlOnltl tr"llllllg Gil e all of
them a cha[\ce It IlllLy be thltt
the most worthy clllld IS the one
\\ hose jJarent IS unable to pay fOl
l�sJ{:hoollllg, and If tbe puent IS
1111\\ tllmg IL IB no f(mlt of the chIld
Mr Eclttor, \Ie need IL puhllc
sohool sYBtem III Statesboro, und,
II e need It no\\
como uguin nKkIDg SplLUO III ),0111
vulunhle papei for tho 110\\S In 0111
vicinity
We had a slight show r of "lin
111 our nuighborhocd on Suturduy
lust and sevarnl moro tillS week
Hel io I flahcrmun, you \ ill hnve
to give up tho rod and line or else
dl p the \I ater out uf thp CI 0 ks nnd
branches
lIfr Robert Fordham, we regret
to sav, IS vMy III With pncumouru
fever ut the present wlltlnl( J lis
mnny triunds WIsh fOI him 11 spoo­
dy recovery
l\[rs Phoeme DeLoaoh, of Sn­
VOllllah, 18 VIBltlllg hUI mothsl,
l\[rs JOSIO RlChuldson
Jl[Qssrs Frank ILnd John KIO"­
Itghtal, of Sttlson, wero nUllluorod
\\ Ith the Inrge congrogatloll \\ ho
ntlondod the funera I SOl V loes ot
MI Allen Leo ilL Blnck C1001,
chllioh on Suntiu)' l,st l' Ott
many IlIel1(ls "IOUI d Jny ail\u)'.
\\eloomo them back to thell old
home
I\[I"S Annie Cook, of �'w'1UnILh,
IS tho guest of MIS. COllt WutOls,
of thIS pl110e
MIss s LOl'oe ltnd Corrte Dfl\ IS
hUB bOIlD VI"ltlLlg thel! uucle, MI
Juckl� Denmark, of lIutvtlle the
past h a II eeks
�Irs Ella Bltllurcl, of SluLdy
Dale, hus beeu 'Isltlng her Pftrbllts
near Jay the pust week
Mr und M,S John MUltm, of
E1l1l1, "ttended proachlng ILt Blnck
Crook ChilI h on Sundlt) lust
Thell nll'''y fr ,euil. \\ ele glncl to
to \\ olcome them hel e
MISS TIssue H1Lgi 11, 01 �[tfl It"y,
IS vIsItIng her slstor, �IIS Ileno
Calle
Messrs Alex Walels of St!ttes­
bora, and MtllentlJll W,ttels of
Nell\\ood, Imve been vIsitIng reln­
tlves nt Groveland the pust wee"
lIfl '1' H Wntels vIsIted Stntes­
boLO Wednesda)' He says dlspell
sary IS booml"g
How about the dispensary? Wo
pHople of Jay hope Ihnt It \\ til bo
ubollshed
]Mld 01 !:litter .Flgbt
"] \\0 phYSI018IlS lind l\ long 1\1\1I.
stubborn fight '\Ith nil ubcess oll:m l
right IUlIgll writes J F Hughes of Du­
Pont,Gll "ulIll glne me up E\cq­
body thought Ill} tlille III\d COIllO As
11lHst resort I tried Dr JeIfl'S Ntn'
Discovery for cornsumptlOtI IIUl
boncUt J rCCCI\ cd wns striklTlg lind I
'\IIS on my feet III 11 few dillS No\\
h'e enLlrel} regnlned In.} henltllll It­
oonquers all Conghs, CollIs I1tHl thront
lind I.-ling troubles GUllrnnteed by
W 11 Elli's Drug titore Price 60u
llnd ,1 00 'l'rllll bottle free
FOR SALE
One brtck store 111 St(Ltesboro,
good stand, uud one reSidence lot
olose III All deslmble propelty
For further pnrtlCulars see
J J
G S Johnston
If you don't find whnt you wlLnt,
try lIS-\\ e have It
Gould & Waters
BiI1 Arp Is Dying.
ThollBandB of people WIll mOllrn
tbe deatb of BIll Arp He IS as
well kno\\ n to the Southern peo­
ple ns ever was Robert E Lee
or over BO years he has been a
regulM II nter for the uewspapers,
aud hIS ortglllal and qunlllt pby­
osophy has been rend b)' mIllions
people He was 1\ plaHI, BenSI-
e man, who Itved close to the
elLt oommon people, nud oould
ak and eeho their sentIments as
other man could do The dally
d "eekly pnp,m publlBh hI! let­
s, find they were read In town
country aud nlways looked
first HIS real nlLme wns Ma­
Ch!\rIes H SmIth "nd IIIB home
Cnrterovllle, Goorgla
Give me the
Co
NOli lot of TID \Vme Cheltp
Gould & W(lter.
Johu Temple Gmves seems be
WQ StH red up the norahem aliI
11tl. on tho lynchll1g queslHon
WEED!:! I WEEDS I I
101Lily cun 'b 1IIILI110 the kicker
of W st Stutesboro , but I UIl1 go­
Illfl to grvo 111m .1I1 mvrtntron to
vlslL the otty proper and see whut
we us honest taxpayers have to
put up WIth here I infer from
tho way he uud "Westondol"
wr ites thut \\ e us oit.izans of tho
01 Ly proper enjov, have broad,
benutiful und cleun streets and ns­
phult sido walks to keep our feet
city, but I must say to )OU my
donr 8", thttt you have only wul k­
OIl dow 11 tho ruost p11 hlic Stl eots
It yon should wulk lown t:iuuth
MILIIl thou take anea; cut through
to College, YOIl would ftnd that we
us honest tnxplLyers only enJoy
\\ hILt you do over the dItch (long
\\cAds up to our heads,) only a SIX
IIlch pig pltth glVIUI( our folks ac­
ceBS t10 the most deltghtful wltlks
dol' n ,outh M,tln nud College
streets And thIS IS IL question r
!LIll not ItblR to solve, problLbl)'
some of vur cIty dudes onn
We havo to pay tuxes,
cltn't seij wh!Lt fOI, unless It 's to
kHep "1' tho most bon tOil plltoes
And nuw Mr KIcker, \\hy oall'l
we Dlove ant you r way !tnd estau­
Itsh ILn Illdependent town of OUI
0\\ n nnd keep our streets clenn, so
thnt our chtldren o!\n get ont of
doOls sometImes?
I'll tell you \\ hat to do, 11IiXL
tlllle Mr MarshILl cnlls wo'il show
him our \\ork on the streels und
usk hllll tor a receIpt for cleuntng
the SIde \\nlks of the weeds, ILnd
tI he don't give It to us we'll I"st
pick up ILud leuve Lo\\n, for 1
f011nd out longngo thnt they dOIl't
\\1Lllt tiS hero, for 'he first thIng
the city does 1S to catch yon us you
luml) from the trulU und denutud
your stleet t!LX I know of ILn In
st.Llloe whele u IlllLn hnd not found
11 perlllflnent place to stop at be­
fOle he had lost $150 fOI SIX
months tnxes, thIS he had to PILY
01 get 111 JILII NQw we do want
hOllest I etU!JlS for our money,
thiS the cIty ptOmlses, Rnd why
can't we get It? If the CIty wtll
gIve me u chance I'll take the
next $1 50 and huve both Sides u1
my street cleaned r leM throUllh
flOOl South Mltln to College, nl,d
then we could taj;:e a be'1ntlfnl
moonllgbt exolllSlOU Mr KlOkel
afoot from .soutb Mltln np Cot'­
lege, over Ehe dItch to your belLu­
tl f111 Slil bu rban town.
'l'llls let me .\sk, 1 onl} pray
F'br the ,\ ceds to olear awa).
Then I'll tnke lOU walkmg around
'l'hrough the CIt} of Statesboro town
"Complallllng Pharaoh"
Try that Boneless Illtm at
Gonld & W'Lters
NonCE
Pnrtles \\ antlllg tben GINS
ahurpened With n first-olnss Gill
SIt\\ FIler can get thetr \\ork done
III good order and at reasonu ble
puces by npplYlllg to me
W Homer Blltoh,
Blttch, Ga
Whu nro the TJeople thut OIJpOse the
dl8penSnrj? '10 n 111 \II ull 1\ tree, It
looks lIke 1\ cOlllblllutlO1l of Proillbl­
tinllh;ts, people that fn,or tho Illegal
snle of whiskey, tile bnrroolJls of ncur­
bj Illrge OItles und the cnellllCS of
itllLesbOlo As for theproillbitloilists
\\0 )1Ine nothlllg to Sllj 1 only they look
nt one Side of tht! questlOll, whIle the
whlskcy deniers ItlJtl tigers Ilre fighting
It dlspeni;llrl beuAuse It Will Illill thell
buslllcsS Some people nre nlwnys
fl!nlly to fight Statesboro Ilnd every­
tl1lllg thel \\Rnt, "hy thel do thiS \\e
cnllllot understRlld, because States­
boro luts been and IS the best frlUlld
the people of Bullooh can find Rill­
\'. here You cnn get better prices for
your CottOIl and nil produoe, better IlC­
cOllllllodatlOlls, IlIld buy goolls ohe lPf.!T
than nny plaoe III Gil Alld we cer­
tlllTlly do Hot wunt to do nny thing
thnt would be nn lIljury to Clther tho
count} or the tOWIl, Itnd \\ e trust no
olle else does Voter
Re' '1' J Oobb preached the funeml
of .Mrs Dun WlltersntCorlllth church
on IRst IIndny �{ril 'Vaters hud be�1I
liend Itboll\; L\\o months
rJ'he rRIIl has IIlLerff':red slightly \, Ith
the l)fobrnoted meetlllg It tim 1.:[otho­
dl t chllrrh OWing to Sickness ut
hOllle Hev J\lr J'torgnll o[ 'Vrlghts­
IlIle was ullable to Ilttit lid RQV 1t(r
T lIt1gstUII hilS been lIQSlstccl b� 101 III
helJl 'Iho 1I1ceting "III (JOlltllllie 80\­
ent! t1nl8 longer
'1"11(' hCll\Y 1IIlllS durnl!)' Llle pusL
,\lIck huvl' tlout Iholisllnds 01 dolluld
"orLh of d...,;mlgl te the cot 1.011 crop of
lhe PoOllllt}
A PErI rrox
8tntuHboru,Ou J\ ug
110118 \ hi i)eui uud I t') I
litntICshuro, On
We the IIl1tlCISlgliCti (�ltII':CIl8
of �Lntcsbor(), rcslJccLrull} request,
Lhal ill tho evenu u dUlpensnr} 18 estab­
IlzilH;c1 III RLntcshoro under the 01 Ii
pn"t;�i1 by Lhl! lusL Gcuerut Assembly,
that Ilt Llle next session of tho Genern l
Asselllbly, you umeuu LIJIs uCt8U AiS to
mnke It "'qllire the net pro: eeus of tho
tllsJ1l1nsllry to be dl vided between Lho
oounLy of 1111110011 III III the olty of
Btnuesboro, pruporblonatcly, according
to thu umuun t of taxes eaoh puvs ; If It
IS ooualstunt, \\ It II your views I\IHI J UII
thiuk IL wnuhl meet the uppruvu l I)r
LIII people
We mnku thiS request
oOllnty rJlll! thu greater purt of t hu
tuxes Hilt! we thlllk It IS Just Lllltt she
should hnve IIlle grentcr part of the rc
vellue frolll Lhe d18Jle1lSn1Y, IUlll "e lio
noLand hll\\! nCVer ,\ulJtcd llllthllib
but.a JusL und eqllltnbic tin 181011
J{cslJeuLfulll sublllitted
W 1 II1ILh, J H Uhtch, Gustln e
JltC( kel, J J ZeLLerO\\cr, S 1 Olll\noIC
J101I1CU WilLers, W 11-' Gould, J 0 Aliu
till, W N lin)), H P .MulIlI, W Q Rallies
S If Crouch, J M AI UI pill, J W 'VllsUIl,
n n SUlller, Il W Icc [lIIton, COile
,V r h. IlIlClly, M "r Akins, J JI Don
111118011, J I WII:WIl, J M rtllloh�I, J \V
011111, J LOlllfi WVHlllllcl, JJ ]1:
AlIllcr.sOI1, l' J D�lllllurl{, HJ hculled),
J \V I"rllllklill A I Mikell I GEllis,
R r Sllrnpl", 'V 11 Uhtoh Jr, ]) nlllnc�,
[I Hrnllllcli 11� Donehoo S A Roo-­
er!!, A W QllntLlebllUtrI, J Z KClldiIOk,
o C A.1t.lcrIl1Hn \V a DcT oal\lJ, H L
Durrellco, DB Rigdon, R tilllllllOIlS,
llrooks SlIl1l1lllllS, J L At l.Lhc'",s, J J
Zl!tteru\\l:1 Hlld ,Y.B Mill till
t:iL/lL�sb()IO, GIl ,.Aug,2l,lOOfJ
Mr 'V 1 SllIllIh !lntl other petitIOner::;
Gentlelllcn
YOIII� of the 20Lh !lS to d]\H;!OIl uf
proCCl lis HllSllIg fl Dill tilu t.lISPOIl8IU)
to Imlld Ilne! nolell I n I epl.) [ beg Lu
SIl) Lhllt III tilU\\lllg the lOt (lstnbltsh
1IIg' I dl8PCIISilil lUI Hlllloch cOllnty,
} Ollr ropl CStmtntn os rccel\ cd 110 SIIJ
gCStlOIlS (tr rcqllc::;ts tlOril Hill SOIlIOl!
or tlOlIll1l1,) botly, bllt dle\\ tile bill,
so fur as the dl\ ISIOII of the funds go,
nccorlilllg Lo whut 10 gencllilly prf)\lli
ed for III to" ns lIull counties \\ here
there Itro 1Ilspell�lIlleS eotnbllsheli
Personnll}, L tllll) Igloe to the
1I1l!1l (l)lltllllletl III JOUI petitIOn IIUt!
\Voultl Ilin t' pro\ 111011 for snell Il dl�tll­
bUtlOIl III tilt. dlllWlllg of the bill, hnci
Hi 1I0t been that \\ hell [ "US It Cl\lldltl
Ilte I hnd salCl r "I1S III f.lVOI of gl\lllg
�he people of iJullooh the, Ight to vote
011 vhe dlspcusurl qllestloll,gl' lllgonc
h"ltotploceeds tOllllll()clt countYllud
one half to Stlttesboro, hClHe,IdHlnot
mnke lUll change
Yes, [ urn (jilltc i:;LI1 e flOIl1 what I
hn\c hcnul thnL II thcll� should be l:S­
tlllJllslleli II dl�llellSl1J hOIO, It woult!
Slilt the people better to dn IIle "Ith
the COllntl nud to" 11 In proportion to
the t.axes 1)llld,lt\\ollltiailord mellluch
plcllsnre to mllkc the chunge
Yours,
A M DJAI
TAKE CAllE OF YuUR EYES
When YOll agnlu VISIt Savannah,
don't mlu the opportUlllty to con·
IlIlt us and have yOllr Eyes exnm
lOed lind the proper glaBles fitt.d
� them_
Our exammatlOu (whloh II free,
determmee e""otly what your Eye.
reql1lre
W. grlDd alllense. we UBe and
they are made of the
Finest Urystal
Ih.l� oan be foaud
Our framel ar. \h. be.t mad'
and WI take epeclal paID I In
Adjustlna- Them
III loel: well and feel w.ll.
W. Guarantee Satl.faotlon
all.
Dr. M. Schwab & Son.
)I[r. W M �'O), Mrs J W Oiiiif
nnd �{ISS Allie 0111£1 have returned
from n trip to Imllan Spnlngs
�(rs D�nms I.-l1tller nllll chlldrell of
ClIta, ftrc on l\ VISit to relnL" es III J.-Ib­
ert,. COtlllt�
'Vo have plent) of "liter IIOW, and
,\hen ''Ie gob pl(lnty ot ilqllor, thiS
,,1)1 be Il wct old country
'.rhe bo} s nlill g1l Is of school Hge con­
stitute "tWilL no per (JenL of Lhe entire
populatlOll l'hej Illecntltlcri tOSOIllO
u:onsltlcrlltlon
Phone us for au) tlllllg you need
In the grocery IlLle
Gould & Wrotels
i'�
I'
Che�p Rates
To Savannah
Are YOl1 COl1l1l1g?-It \\ III pny YOl1 to come-We
have UI1 IIn11811nl clothing sn le on-Rct"t1ll1g ohloing
loss thun \\ holesn.le pI ICes
$LO 00 SUItS 1jI $5 00
$1250 8UltR Tor $7 50
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk's
"Around the Corner"
Congless Jlnd Whitaker Slleots,
SAVANNAH, OEOHOIA
rrhe followmg Standatd Compames
ROY!\L INSURANCE OOMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are lepresented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
SALE
Ofthe personal property ofthe Estate of
W. M. FOY, Deceased,
AT UNDINE, GEORGIA.
27th of August 1903.
By vlltue of an o.der grunted by the COl1rt of Oldlnury of Bul­
looh COlln.ty, on A.Ug11St 10th HJOB, \\e \\tli .ell nt Undllle, TlLttnfLll
County, 00, bot\\een the Icgnl h""IS of s'tie, the follo\\lng personul
plopel t) belongll1g to the Estnlp of th late W )r I?oy
One HOlse
[i'OUt M11les
One Hl1ndled und Flft)-SIX hend Catlle
One Tlmd IntClest III 10,0 hend Sheop
Ono pl111 Cotton SCltles
One pHil Plllttolm Scnles
One Wl\gon
l'hlc8 Cotton Gins and Belting
One Ele\l1tol, f!l1mes nl1d UlXtUIOS
Ooe Cotton Press, chlLlns and hxtures
One 30 Horse Po\\el EngIne, Botle[, Bolts lIod l�lxtnres
One ° lIst 1[111, Belts and Flxtules
'1'\\0 Two 1[01 so \Vngons
One Cutawny Hnrro\\
One Pen Hllller
J�lgllt No" BuggIes
B'lve Ne\\ '1'\\ a Horse Wngons
SIX Ne\\ One Horse Wagons
TERMS OF SALE:
All Itll10unts under Ten Dolhtrs, cnsh All 1t1l1011nts under One
Hl1ndred Dollnl. to become dlle [5th of November lIlOIl All ulllounts
over One IIl1ndled Dollars to become due November 15th H)04 De­
!elred jlltyments to d lILW lIlterest from dlLte Itt 8 per cent and notes
to huvo appro;od securttles
The purchltser of the Gins and Muchmerv WIll be allowed to
occnpy and UBe the bUIldings now contulLllllg saId mnchlllery for a
smnll compellsatlOll until the next gmnll1g seasoll IS over AltI1nge­
ments cun be made \lIth the Adnllnl8t.otors
The Beef Cattle WIlt be sold In pens to themselves
S'Lle to continue [rom dny to day 11nttf sltld property IS sold
August lOth 190B J L OI,LIF]<'
J A ASH
Adl1llnlstmtors of II' M, Foy
ORD[NAltY'� NOTLCES
Folt I.-It r I JilIlS Oli DISM IsalON
G�onOIA-1101l.0Ull UOUNTV
"heronll Edmund Kellnell) AdminllltrnUJI of
M� Snl'lIh E K( lined} rCllrtlSCn18 to Ihe Oourt. In
ht.'IlmU.OIl (lilly lIIod liud tltllcred 011 record Ihat
he hlU! fully Mrlnilnllllcrcd M� Snnlll E Kennedy s
O!IllllO I his Is tlu.:lcful'O to cite nlillcrsolls COIlCClll
ed killdn!d Illul Cl'1)dltof'8 to show etlllse It 811)
thoy CIW why 8uld lu.lmlnlstrutor I1I10uld not be <1111-
cilal'KOO from hlH lllimlnlst..ntlion ftnd recelye 16tte1'9
or dlIJlUlssloll on tho nrst MonthlY In 5.:lpteUlber lIJ1J1S
8 1 MOORE Ordinary D 0
I GIORGIA-nUl 1.0011 COUNTY______________ 101111 whom ItlllaJ oonCClII (rtf", EUv.lI.beth WilliAms Illlving mode II.PPlicauJttor t\�elve months'lIl1l)I>ort out. 01 (he CfltHte of Jolin
It WllllnllUl IIlId npllrulllol'K duly appointed to !let
a))11I t Ihe !llIme !Jllvlng nilld their return 11..11 PCnlOOS
concerned nrc herelly required to show caUHI.l before
1110 C':mrt of Oldlunr} of fluid counly 011 the ftrst
MoudllY III SelJlAlmber next why said IlPpllcatlGD
IIlIould not begmnlf.'d Th� Augullt ard JUOS
.3 L MOgEL, Ordinary B C
I,etters of Dismission.
GEOI1.GIA-Rul LOon COUNTl
Whereus, A J \\ huoolly Administrator uf Mrs
M E Wimberly repl'Cllcnts to the court In bls 116
tltlon dul1 ftled Imd cntered 011 record Ihat he has
tully administered Mra M I': "Imberls's estatc
This fIIlherefcro to clle nil pCIMons concerned II:ln
<Ired 8ud e.odltol'l. to show caUMe U anJ Ihey can
wby IIl1ld Ildmlnl8tl'lltor IIlIould not be dlschlirged
trom Ills udmlnlMlrHtlon tlllil receive letters of <II!
mlllllion on the ftnlt HondllY In September JOOS
S J MOORF Ordluury
PKTIIION Iron L�.!vlt 10 SXLI.l LAND
GF.QUUIA-Duu.o(J1l COUNTl
'10 all whom It WilY conuerll
o e Mnrtln udmlnlslnltor of J V Lee decensed
lifts In due form npplled toUlcunderslgncd tor leu\'e
to sell the IIIIId8 belonging to the �Iate of lIuld de­
ccAAOd IllldllUld al1llllcntloll will he henrd 011 thu
IIrst Ill0ndllY In Sellk!mllcr 1003
'I Ills AugulIt8 1000
S L MOOnE Ordllulr� 11 0
For a. "ear's Support
OEUIWIA-DU!l.OCIi COU:'TT
To Whom It mny co"cern
Airs lillie I IUchnrusoll having mnlienpl)lieatioll
tm t\\ol\'c tllOutlia SUllllOtt out of thu CIliate or S A
IUolmrd�on Hila nllJlrutscrs llllly U1JllOlnlC(1 10 fret
tlplI.rl. tho SRme Imvlu,q Illed thclr ratUl n nil person!!
IIle IJoruby rtl(llllrCClI� sho\\ CIIIISO botore Ihe Court
.rOrdlnary or sultl cOlln�, 011 the IIrBt Monday III
Seiliomoor n(lxt 'Thy snlrl npJlllcation _houltl not ho
Ilra1itCd rhl!o! AuunSI !ltd 1908
� L MoonE OrdlnarJ B C
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO,
GA., TUESDAY, AUGUST 25. 1903.
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Statesboro Institute' 1:1Offers complete ooursca 10 .
IJAltN nUllNEU. MASS MEETING.
F. D. Sevk1Jnget', Prin.
......................................
JJast Thursday little Ruth Good­
WID gnJc u birthday pnrty Tho
morning parto( the dny WI1S spent
ID worry I1S the duy \\ I1S mill)' nnd
Ruth waB afrnul her little friend.
to have our ice wagon stop at would
not come, but she WRS SOOIl
your house We guarl1l1tee lUll mane happy
for most "II onlllo,
wetght ILlld prompt [Lnd courtoous e!tch brlDglllg
a neat Itttle gIft
treatment. Ruth, papa fIInd
muma turned the
D BltTI\es & Co. I hallso over to tho young folk. (tnllof !LII hnppy tllnes, they had It
Mrs C P. Lee and son of Sa- Ice cream, lomonade, cako, can­
'fll,1lnah, have been VISltlllg 1Il dies !Lnel fnllt wore served The
StlLtoBboro durlDg the pnst fo\\ n!\llles of the Itttle folks !Lro too
days Thev returned hOUle all mltny to mentIOn, about 15 were
:Monday. preBent
On Sunduy night the hum and �
buildings of Mr ]I' M Womll.ck, Alltl DI"'JICIIRllI'Y Forces to
of Portal, WILS dostroyod by fire.
1
.
.
Ono fino horse 1L11f1 one good mule
I'lurshnl theil' Forces ill
"liB burned to doabh, ulso IL lot of
1\ Grl�lItl Ultlly.
fodder nnd othcr fOrHge �rr
WOlllack \\ liS blLelly burnet! hlll\­
self whllo trylllg to rOBoue tho
Btock
It \\ III be remembered tlllLt Mr
\Vomack hacln slnllllLf VISItatIOn
lust fAll" hen bls bfLrn WIIS thAn
deBtroyed He behevoB that the
fir� wns of IllcendlUry orlgm
Lltel'w""
Music and.
Eloctttton.
A III1lSri muting (If nil those whu urc
0l'VOSttl to Lhe cstnblishing or 11 (\11\­
pel1snry In Stat(lslJoru Is cnl1�tl W IUI;Ct
In Statesboro ]tIOIlIlAY J\ ug 81, nt 11
0'0101 k [t Is hoped t hut 01) "ho (lUll
"ill nLtcmt this I1IUCtlllg ft Will be
three dRY" frum thell to the elcctlun
Let 118 gaLher ,wd orgRntze for the
flght lit the polls 011 �cl't Urd
Prumlnellt sl'cllkcr8 trom ItbrOlut
hA\C buen hnltctl to address the peu·
pic 011111U 011(', oOll1e nil
R l.-ec Uoure,
Ohlll Antl DIS CUIII
Specml oll1Bseo tor those preparlug for College
or for teacillng 'i'llltlOn haB beon reduced.
FAll, TFlRM OPENB
SJIll'fl!lMDIlR 14, 1900.
We want all the glllneTS ILnd
mill men of tillS sectton to figUle
With us before lo.ylllg III thOlr full
st9ck of beltlllg, gill wrappIng,
gill 8uppltes, baggmg, etc-We are
prepbred to save yon money und
give YOll the best IllIL�rIJlI
J G Bhtoh Co
MlsseB Ophelta Stmnge Itnel Klt­
tIC Stubbs returned au Sunday
from AshVIlle where they spent
tbe pust montb or so
WANTED,
To buy u good gentle Horse No
plug Proctor Bros
M.ss Julu, Em1ls of Stutes bora
IS vIsIting the MIsses Powell on
UallrolLd street -SyIVltUIlL Tele­
phone.
L H. GoodWill has all tho ne,,­
est Styles III WlLll Pnper
Mr M. A. Lalller of Cltto, was
tn town on ye.terday.
Hnve the wagon of The St!Ltes­
bora Ice Mfg Co, stop ut your
door, anil furlllsh you Ioe You
Han J G 1II00reof Grovelallel,
"as III the CIty au yesterdny
L H GoodwlI1 1S agent for five
of the largest Wnll Paper Houses
III the U IlIted StateB
Mr und Mrs E C Oliver re­
turned on Snturday from It plens­
ant VISIt Naw york lLud BaltlUlore,
where Mr Ohver salected hIS fall
stock of dry goods
WANTED
Your C01lntry Produce, 11Ighe t
llIRrket pflces plLul for same
Prootor Bros
Gupton makes all hIS c1l81110nS
and baoks from good stook, \\ hwh
IS opon for the mspectlOn of IllS
plttrons
JIII�8 Florence Grace left thIS
mor::llng for her home III VIdal I",
aftor a pleaslLnt VISit WIth frtendB
111 Stntesboro �hss Grace hRs
been tendered one of the POBltlons
!IS n teacher In Cux College, lit
College Park, near Atlanta She
has not deCIded yet whether she
Will [[ccept It or not
1'ry Them Dned Apples
Gould & Waters
Don't lot !U1yone IIIfLke you bo­
lIO, e thoy h"ve us good beltlllg aB
"Douhle DI"mond"-Whell you
get that make you hnve the very
best to be hnd. It IS for sn Ie III
tllIB sectIon only by,
J G. Blttoh Co
For further IIlfOrmlltlOD npply to
Cnnght N1ll1llilIg.
, beg to announce through your
pnper th!Lt \\ 11IIe I waR nusled nnd
caugbt IU the meshes at an elec­
tlOneermg scheme, und was IIlcluc­
ed by one of the petitIOners to slgu
the petItIon that appenred III I'our
columns the 21Bt InBt By algn
Ing salel petitIOn, I by no means
compromised myself 111 the 1ssueof
dlBpolIsary or no dIspensary I
am oppose,l to the s"le of liquor III
Statesboro III any sbnpe, and trust
the cItIzenry of old "u11ooh
OOllllty will, on the Brd dltY of Sep­
tomb�r, u11furl theIr eolors nnd
stUllel h rm for TIght, peltce nnd
prospenty for theIr fellow man
and hlllllaluty
l� L J)URRENOE.
WA:RNING
All person8 are forewarnecl a­
gnlllBt hl1ntmg, fishlDg or other­
wIse tre8pnsBlIlg on the lands of
the underSIgned III the 1820 d18-
trtct under the peoMty of the law.
Z. T DeLoach
Maklug' Broom Coru.
We take tlllB opportunIty to ex­
press to the good people of Brook­
let our thlLnks for the mauy kmd
net and expreSBIOn" durmg the
Illness of our beloved eluughter anel
SIster, Mrs Florence SmIth.
J W Hughes nnd faulIly
Mr W M Silliman., of Amta
brought to thIS office on Fnday a
bunch of broom ooru mlsed on IllS
Itmll i\[r Snllmons hns It Imlf
.wre of thIS corn alld If It IS like
tho sump1., It's certamly fine He
WIll mIse It ton on the hal f ILcre
!tnd It IS "01 th $220 00 pel ton 111
tho market 'I'hl" IS oue of the
crops our people oould plant Mr
SImmons WIll fUflllsh us n bun­
dle or t"o for ollr exllll)lt
On box 50 CIglLfs-50 cents
Gould & Watols
Mr A A Turner, of Lon, WIlS
III the CIty on Saturday 11nd lett
us \\ord that he bnda bole of SOlL
Island cotton to loan us to use 111
the fnlr exhIbit, also a lot of frl1lt
and other fine f!Lrm products 1lr
Turner has one of the ':teBt farms
III the county nnd bas ml\(le mon­
ey all the farm
NOTIOI'l, IS hereby gIven that all
Jury trtala III the City Court are
contllluecl to the Ootober term
J. F Bmnnen, Judge C C.
Try thnt Boneless ham at
Gould cit Waters
Stray Bog8.
I hlLve 10Bt SIX bead of hogB stmy­
ed from our 8tiJl South of StateB­
boro abont three weeks ago, marks
as follows 2 black sows, one willte
barrow ull(l aile spotted barrow,
medmm sIze WIll welgh about 00
lbB ench, marked crop lind uneler­
bIt III right eltr, spht and nneler­
bit m left eur WIll be gl1LC1 to
hnve any lllformatlOn UB to
their
wholrelLlloutR.
J A McDoug!Lld & Co
Mrs Floreuee SmIth De.,1
After un IIlnes8 of two weekB,
Mrs Florence Smith, died offever
ILt her home nea.r Brollklot_on Snt­
urday She wna the widow of the
lato DlIlk Snuth, who died ubout
three yenrB ago. Mrs SmIth 18
8urvlved by two or three children.
The leadmg Insurance Compn-
ny of Amenoa. The Aetna of
Hartford Conn 10 orporated
1810 Worth t15,000,000, repre­
Bentod by J. A. cit J E Brannen
We WIll thauk you for a 8hare of
your bIl8IUd"8.
Announcement.
Having purchased the hiterest of Mr. H6tchkieos
in�th� old firm o� -
HotchkISS & Nevill, I beg to announce to my fnends
and the pubhc
that I shall contmue theu' well estabhshed busmes under
thtj firm
name of
Anti_DlspllJlsnry Hldly.
On Saturdny next, the 29th IIlst
there Will be" baBket plomc ILnd
antl-dlBpenBIHY rnllv ut the De­
Loach schaul house 111 the 1B20th
dlBtrlCt Publtc spelLker. WIll be
ou band and u busket dl1111er
Come one come ILII.
W H Moore, Dlst Chrm
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
At the old staud Bronghton & Jefferson ::;ts , Savannah .LTa
I destre to thank our patrons for the support they so hberally
be­
stowed on the old firm I aud ask a kmd contmuance
Lawson J. Nevill.
BoyOured orOolle Aftflr Ph,slcl­
Rn'H 'rr""tment Had F.lIe(l.
�{y boy when four yenrs oid was tuk
en With collo nnd cramps in 1118
stOlflflCh seut for th� doctor and be
Injected moq,hlne, but the child kept
gcttlllg worsc. l theu gave him a halt
teRspoonful or ChamberJal11's Chohc,
Oholera IUhI Diarrhoea Remedy, and In
hltlf nn hOllr he wss sleeplllg and 800n
recovered -F L 'VllkIllS, Shell Lake,
WIS. �[r WllklllS I. book-keeper for
Sheil L"ke Lumber 00. For sale by
ali DruggIst
1\[1 nnd Mrs Perry Kennedy re­
turned on SUllday from theIr bri­
dal tour to ABI,evlile nnd othAr
pOInts
If you want Wnll P!Lper L H
GoodWill'S IS the plltce to find
whut you" aut.
Mr Keebler H!\fvlll� of ElIlIt,
"as IU ::ltatesboro on yesterdlLY
S C Groover wtll wrtte you a.
Fife Iusurance pohcy, paynble on
ploof of loss No 60 daYB. No
chscount
Judge l' C PenlllDl(ton, OL Por­
tal, spent the day III Statesbolo
on yesterday.
Bibs cauned npples at 100
Gould & WlLters
Mr Jaa. Partsh of Myera, \\as
In the CIty on yesterday
Wall Paper, 8 yds fur 5 conts at
{, H GoodwlU's
Mr. J A LlIldsey of Cllto, was
ID tow n on Saturday and left us
Borne of the fillest specImens of
German mIllet we have seen
If you don't find what you wallt,
tl y Us-we hnv. It
Gould & Waters
MISS ?lfaude Clary, of Augusta,
IB vlsltmg tbe fnmlly of her broth­
er, Mr A J Clary, all North
MaID Btreet.
L H GOOdWIll'B pflces cannot
be beat on W Itll Pnperl
Mr MItchell WIllIams, of Je­
lome" ns III the CIty Saturd!L)'
r: ...... GoodWill Pailltel ILnd PIL­
per Hflllger
Mrs H S Palish IS III �lm week
"Itb fe\'er
Ft'sh lot of Bl1Ist's turnIps and
No\\ lot of Till W"re Cbeap
Gould & WutersFORMERLY AND FOR FIIfTEEN YEARS wITH
PALMER HARDWARE Co�========�=========
DYHontery Curell WIthout The \'
We buve Just received two clLr I FARM FOR SALF
AId 01 A Doetor. 10adB of flUnlture Itnd
huve ally- Three good fallns for sale. 35
thl g III tIllS Ime thltt "au
ueed I f
"[ "III Just Ul' frolll "Imrd spell of the
n J nores cle!tred hLlld on Ottc 1 ",m,
flux" (tlyselltery) says Mr '1' A pm-I S�e
u before buymg for "e C!\11 "Ith good dwelling houses and
ner, K. well known merohnnt of
Drnln- give you hnrgltll1S barns on each place and good
mOlld, Tenn. "1 used one .mnll bot-
\
J G Blttcb Co 11 4L mllcs enst of Statesboro
tie of OluuubCI)l\ln's 00110, Ohulerllllnd
"e B, 'I
IHld Dlnrrhoel\ Remedy nllli \\ns cured
Mr Denn Ne\\man Jr of Sa- amI one mile from Preerorm stu-
w.thout hllvmg n dootor I conSIder vnnnah, IS vISIting
hIS uncle, 1[r tlOn on S & S ratlroael Conven­
,t the best ohole", medICtne III the I John G Newm!ln of Cllto, who IS lOnt to churches and schools For
worid" 'i'here IS no lIeed of emplol- counected WIth J W Olhff & Co further IIIforllllttlOtl ILpply to
lug 1\ dootor when tins remedy Is uscIl, of thIS CIt Mr Ne\\ mUll IS the Geo S �tckburn
for uo (lootor (lln prescr.lbe n better
Y )
lIIedlOlne lor bowel ooml,lntnt loJl nny son
of the Iftte Dean Newmltll, who Statesbom, Gu Box 142
form C1ther for .Inldren or 1((lnlts It for l!lany yell
.. was a tmvollllg
never r.,l. I\nd 18 pleasant to take For BlLleSOl1t1l for LlppmlLn Bros of
saieb� nil Druggist. Savnllilah and \\fiS "ell kno\\n and
gle!Ltly lIked III thIS cOllllllunlty
Mr NewllllLn aml IllS unole "ele
III Statesboro Mond"y meetlllg IllS
ruther's old frIends
Mr NewlIlItn 1S a grad\mte of
the Suvannuh Hlgil school nnd RI­
so of the HllLWaBses HIgh school,
gradlmtlllg \\ Ith chStlhctlOlI
'Lt
each of these lDstltutlOns He ex­
pects to euter Mercer UnlverBlty
next 8prlllg, and tho many
fnollds county
of IllS father" III be glttd to heitl
of hIS success ut hIS studies
NOTICE
]I�lder Temples WIll preaoh Sut·
urday uud hfth Sunday ut Redhlll,
Monday nt Mlddleground, Mon­
day IlIgltt at StRtesboro, Tuesday
nt Bethlehem
M F. Stubbs
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
lUo\,gan-DIXOll
Everythmg to keep you cool these hot days.On E'oullday at the bome of the
bude's parentB, on North Mam
St , IIIr ThoB J Dixon of Laurens
county aud MISS Jenllle Morgan,
of thl" CIty, werE1 nUltod lU mar­
rtage Rev W Langston offiCI­
ated 111 the presence of the ortde'B
ImmedIate ralat,ves only The
brtdal cnuple lett on the nl�ht
trallJ for theIr home III LILUlons
Mr John Bra" n, olle of the
leadIng CItIzens of the Brmr Patch
dlStNct Bpent yesterday 1D tow n
Ho Bays the crops a�e good 111 hIS
sectIOn He slLys hIS neighbor,
Mr T H. Wuters of Jay, hILS It
Held of 70 acres of Bea IslfLlld cot­
ton tlllLt \\'111 make 40 on 50 balea
of cotton He says thIS 18 the beBt
eotton he ever suw
Bulloch County Made Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure dIstilled water
SSSA- WA TERS�
HIgh grade Soda Waterl all flavors. The mgred18nts
used in the manufactnre of our sodas are of the finest
tknrtllg
W R quahty
We H!� selltng ngents f 'r "Doub­
le DlILmoud" Beltlllg In thIS Beo­
tlOn It may cost !L ltttlQ more
thlln some otller makes but It lnsts
mlLll), tlmeB longer It pays to buy
the bost, so don't buy any other
Full stock of sIzes ah\'nys on IUUld
J G. BhtCh Co
Broke His Le:.r.
A lew da),s ago willie
down ao old house, Mr
AklllS of Arcoln, had llls leg bro­
ken by some flLllIDg tImber, ILnd
"hlle \ he lIound IS" very llalnful
one yeL the patIent IS gettlUg along
as well !LS could be eXPGcted un-
Factory 18 sItuated a.t the S. & S. depot. All viSltors
are welcoIlle Prompt attenbon to out of tow,n Ol'clel's
STATBSBORO IOE MANUFAOT!lR1NG C(,.
S. LOllth"11I1l Geo."ge, lllg.·.
I WIll open!L school nt my
home
on College Street MOIlII"y August
B1, tUitIOn $1 per month I \\
til
ILppreCl[Lte the plttronngo of the
publIC
Our Ice and Soda Water
ttl.pecLt u Ily,
Stelln. IV IlsonMISS Lula Butler returned [rom
Su"" allee Sprtogs, lRst Thursdny,
[LIsa :Mns�llr Ott1S Luol1s, aCCOII.'plL­
IIled by �[Jss Etta Bntler o[ J�SJ1p,
Ga
BIg lot of gltldell seed Just le-
Mr J !II Fa dham, of Dublin,
hlL" been VISltlllg bls son, Mr J M
FordbJ1111 \\ ho !tves neur State.ho-
10 Mr Fordhltlll was It _It!
pleased 11th Stm.tesbolo JIll
loch county
�Ir vf J[ SlmmOIl" 1etulned
froll1 New York atJoll�[\lt1nJ(He 011
"11([,,<111), \\ hele he \\cnt lo PUI IchaSe 1m [ttll sluct. of guoflsc Ived
Olltlt & Snpth
0!hff & SmIth
